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dedication services.

Hf.I.li AT WATKIITOWS. V. JAM.

struct bls pupil as ter wbst his txidy la, that 
it ia tho temple ol the* holy spirit * *
lS* you teach aciooso without imle•ie•oeo to 
lhe l<*xik of God? * * * A child aska
wbu mads* tho* birds ol the field. You toll 
blm that all things worm made by tlic mao 
whom Jobs baptizo^l is Joidao sod Pilalo 
crucified The tiulhs that are is ths* Bible 
Sim the moat sublime taught is soy beak. 
The Bible waa oseo a textbook in Harvard 
Callsgs*. That time baa goso by sow. Rs- 
tloos'lsm ssd Romanism have c^zms*, and 
biblical instruction has vanished is many al 
tho Stales ol tho Union. Those* Biblo-tvster» 
and Gu^l^lcris-Te bsvc put the Bible* with tho 
Hat ol lurbidds'O txxiks. I placo ths* Suoday- 
scheal among ths* blgbo^t institutions ol lbis 
s•uunliyo * * You are- tisiolog Ams-ricas 
citlze-oa, who shall settle the problems that 
await us. This land is la bo Emmanuel's 
lard, tho " Sand ol the* Atom snd the homo 
ol tho* bisvo."

Harm is tho purpuao ol tho church uoe- 
quinx-sily stated, and uro ol the vital 
agoota l^> the a^'c^impiishmcnt ol the work la 
tho Sabbath scbrx>l. i ‘ Cao you tc-ach scl- 
0*01:0 without ie*As*Tcocm to tho book of 
Gad?” It has boms done*, snd tho uoly 
" is•lo■re•ose to tbs* txxik ol God " that was 
Hound necessary was to illustrate tho ab
surdity ol its ts*scMogs.

Tho piolouod aclont'ifls• toaching which 
these sidost bibllolstoTs piopaao ta iotTU- 
daco as the* authority avoT the minds af the* 
young, is illustrated is tho se*imoo Aium 
which the foio-golng extract* worm taken. 
Ths* inquiring mind is to be* instructed st 
first hand io acls-oco (!) "The* most sub
lime* truths taught io any bo^rk" sie* ta bo 
dealt out sa unquslifls-d authority. No is- 
ductlvo oxpm*Timents ns*ce*asTy. Mooe will 
be* tal’TStod. "All tbiogs we*rm* made by 
the mso whom John baptized io Jordan 
snd Pilate ctucIAI^^I "I I And this is tho 
**science" that is tu supmisodo ths* in
ductive isbura ol Newtas, Kopler, La Pisco, 
Hs*ischc*ll, Humboldt, Dai^’in, Tyodall, 
Lcydl, Dsoton, and all moders thloheTS, 
wheo tho Christian Sunday-school bsmme^ 
tho sauTco* sod suthoilty io our public 
scheula, sod the "(biristiso Church sub
jugates this ostler" !

" A mao's cusacieoco must bo educated," 
says this sage* dlvinm. Ol cuuise. It must 
be taught ta seeopt sucb puerilm stull, snd 
call it "idieoco." It must bo educated to 
deny tho plainest Hacts io nature sod accept 
the* drivml ul medieval times sa doled out by 
ignOTsst sod lanstlcsl priests, as this* most 
sublime" truths "Sought is soy book" IA 
this Methodist eisoh (sod ths*io is so army 
like him), could have bls way, all scls‘ntiAie 
study would bo subjugated by tho dogmatic 
dictum ol his cremd. It waa this spirit that 
assaulted tho bmautllul sod scbolsily 
Hypatia io Alexandria, strippe*d asd 
diagge*d her 0110x1 through tho stime*ts, snd 
killed hoi with a pious club. This was is 
tbo iotorest ol that ‘ ‘ sclemcm " that teaches 
list *‘ all things worm made by tbo mso 
whom Jobs baptized io Jordan sod Pllsto 
cTucllled." It wsa this same* pious "ci
coco* " that imprisoned, t^iitui^, ssd liosUy 
burred the immortal Biuoo. Ho taught 
sels•oco as ratUTO iovmahs it It did not 
agree with this Sunday-school system ol 
Kov. S. T, Upbara. which is to "subjugate 
this oslieo," asd Biuno must iecsot or die. 
It was the* sumo "Educated s•ooscien<sB" 
that summoned Galileo to snswei Hoi his 
audacity io declaring the Tovotatioos ol tho 
le-'escopa*. Tha blind bigotry that proposes 
to "subjugate this nation," asd aubstltule 
the ieye'atlons of modern scleoce with tha 
dioamy diivol of pious mystics and tho 
rhapsodical meonshloo ol St, Augustloo, 
must reeds "c^ilucsto lhe c^S^^^^" not 
only, but paralyze iessoo sod commes 
senae. " Mao's wonderful omotleosl os- 
turm Is la be trained, developed." Ard lor 
tills tho Suodsy scbool is recommended. 
How does the* Sundsy-schaal trals the emo
tions? By tmscblngr tho ttondmr sanscleocm 
that tho Go^l it must lova sod adore* loitiiics 
boipiess millions otmrnslly, asd is deal ta 
theli wallings, wbilo tha salols exult asd 
praise Him whose "M'nder meiclos are over 
nil his weiks."

"Tho woodc-lul emotional ssturo of 
mso must bo trained" lo accept with 
stoical Iodiflermoco ths* c*Tdal judgments and 
llendlsb penalties inflicted by ao loflolto 
Despot, nod praise blm Hot acts that would 
shock with hoTioi tho most abandoned 
humao criminal, Tho omotiossl ssturo must 
bo trained against all that is ostuisl and 
spootatwous, and subjugated to tha letter ol 
s ciocd that stllles sod stult.fflca tha purest 
alloetleos, sod paralyzes moral seoso. ‘‘ Tho 
tnillis taught io the Bible* " arm so bettor 
oui worse Hot being is tho book; but errois 
are ssrct^ifled nod made suthoilty over 
reason and censeuenca by tho idolatry whloh 
coosecr^ilms tha Bible* the inlslilblo ‘ ‘ Word 
ef God." Now, thaso pilvatm secietarles ol 
tiio Almighty propose to wiooch this gov
ernment from a Hro*o people, defy censtltu- 
tionsl guaiaolics, sod, thiougb the ageoay 
ol tho Suoday-saheol, mstabllah a thee^'iscy 
in place ol this Republic. They moan 
busloess. They Sic steadily aggressive. 
They will stop st nothing that promises 
success to thoir schomes. They will com- 
piomlso ovary pilnolplo sod evoiy pledge 
to soouio tho maslery. They " oducalm lho 
consaieoeo" to aacopt tha dictum ol their 
policy, asd spiral tho protests el Teases, 
boBovlog, so doubt, that " tha ond jas^lAss 
tha mosos. " Shall wo sleep while they 
bird us, nnd swako in olialns, and wondoi? 
Or, skull wo sound the alarm, sod save tho 
poepio liaim tBo'mselvca?

WrltUn fe Thu I'rugemulru Thlnkur.

DANGER AHEAD!
Noos "Tiio Christian Church Inlmnil 

to Mulijugulo thia Matlr<sll*Zo

; You aro told that in tho oldon days of 
Britain, whlt^* men were slaves Those who
were tltisd and groat bo^l tb^ise who ren- 
dorod them tho strictest obo^lleneo•. 

.Those white msn wore collars around thoir 
necks, collars with thoir owners' name up^on 
thi'm. Think of it; such a thing aa that
But where any man ia govornod by passion , 
app^-tito and soBishnoss, you may not seo 
ths collar with tlm owncr^'s name* upon it I 
but that man is a slave*. But awaken tho
spiritual nature, only bring out the birjaaom 
from tlm frozen s-artli, und you will rise to 
un appr- clation of the noblest and the present 
truths, for tills Is tlm grandest of all things 
In this world.
( Aud now, frionda, while wo consecrate 
and dedicate this Templo to humanity and 
to Ood, we would ask you to take your own 
|ives int^i consideration, nnd consecrate 
them und these temples of the buly and 
tlm spirit to tlm divlniist and niiblost usesi 
Do not degra^le them Do not Insult them . 
Do not clog them on timir way to nobler 
and boiler pur^p^>s^*s. Make timm pure. 
Muko them harmonious, and so live tlmt tiic 
tealies shall set lightly on tho soul, tlmt it 
ahull not stand betweon you and tlm light of 
tlm Kingdom of Heavsn, and so, hero on 
eurth thoro shall lm ¡mace*, und boreaftor a 
peace tlmt pinsi'tli not away.
Wlirrn la the •utllltfht, tlm goldeo •usIIkuIi 

Th» radiance from tho inorillng's bright •nhereI 
Ha* It fergelton that tho whole world la wafting 

On thia Ural day of tho happy Now Year I
Ths shmda have gathered, and atresg wlnda aro blow « 

Ing,
And tho wild akisa to all allowing tracea of fsar; 

Hut ths aunllghl goldon no oyoa have boholdon
Milidug out from above thia happy Now Year.

Navo ths ausilght, ths glerleus suilllghl, 
Ths suuahioe if iovs that ksewsth no fsar;

Have you kind thoughU with good dosnla Islormlnglsd 
Within your *^iuia Ibia happy Now Yuarl

Oh. Father. In klndusaa take away thia hiisdfl*aa 
That dar^kona our oyoa In tho dim earthly aphsro;

Eot our thought rise vlelorleual
And all will ho glorloua

Within aud without, this Iimppy Now Year.
This pIsco ws dodieale to truth and to love, 
May angola coma to It from bright resim• 11^1X0;
May hsarta here hsat kindly and though oyoa may »os 

blindly
Ths path* that load up to tho meuslsls• of right.
May they go from thslr darknoK«, from grief and from 

sorrow
into tho morrow of unfading light.
Near friends, whose pictured faces In sIIooco now 

amlilng,
Look out from thslr alissee, from thslr placo on the 

wall*
For our Joy or sl^letles give your kind hsnsdlstlon . 

And on your dear Hico« may no shadows fall.
Your life Ia like hoavon, ai much It hath given, 

All glvsn In kisdtoo* to thoao Hrloods a» dear* 
From ilfs you uro going whsrs bright atrosma 

flowing,
Wo know you will have u long, happy Now Yosr.

Near friends, on you all may no shadows fall, 
Chsorod by that brlghtneSs that ahlnss from within 

Mi ahsil you’rla^? gliirioua o'or sorrow victorious,
O'sr wronga and o'sr darkucsa, o'er error, o'or aln,

|lsssh out for Nod's hoavon for good ahsil bo given, 
For Joy and for sunshine, It will spp^*ur,

You ssn make up your hoavon by tho good that Ia 
given,

And by duty comos ta'amy for tho happy Now Yosr.

mg for tu-i tent the following |man°gc 
*’T* are all temploa of tha living (lud, anil IM 

•|Jr1l <| Crl daa'lAt within you" 
MiaOlng In thin l*r,uiltlul pirns* lot 

piezo Itasut'liii to the outer vision and lisau- 
tlfal to tlie Inner visloo lic-ausa of that 
which liaa produced It, tvscaiiM* of that which 
baa maria it thus, wa think not only of the 
outer Temple which Uoilay la c^ina^'Cfnbrl 
anil dedicated, hut of that Inner Temple, of 
which wa have just u|iokeu to you and of 
which ear'll |ier»on hoie present la one. We
liei'evo, frienda, lliat the great truth of in
dividual divinity la one that la vary little 
underatood. IMOpli* have la-en, aa we lie 
Hew, wrongly loatrucb'd and falsely e^dn. 
istml In Mima tiilnga, anil It la time that 
the voice of rcaaotl slieaid, aa far os poo- 
albls, explain man to man. We are told 

pray lol tlisl ML J'alll of old when standing on 
a Mars-Hill at Athena, where the pagan |M<iito. 
i low tai given a place to all the ’ixls, being 
J ao broadly democratic they had erected an 
, altar to each one, whether understood or | 
i not, diwovcred thoro an altar to tlm 

unknown Hod; asdstia spirit waa troubled 
es ho »UmmI among them, and he asld:

1 " lie whom ye ignorantly worship, him 
declaim I uoto you." Mo, friends, we 
barn ap^iken of man aa boiog Ititruducod to i 
hlmacif, and made to undesttand armi'tliing I 
of what bo la, and to lic’iti with, wlmt wo want 
to asy to you la list we bmllmvm that each in
dividual in oxlatmo^^ la a trinity In ono 
acosm; there iielng llml tiio temple of life 
not obuervod by you, anelhoi la ttmomnaars 
complex nature, and then there la the outer 
Italy which you cun ail eec, tiuit can lie 
pbotograpbsd, that luut weight and insaaurc- 
rnciit, tiiat can lie analyzed chemically, Ven 
ran cremate It, and after the clMhalng Area | 
have iissol lhoir loflumscor, nothing remains 
but u little handful of gray aehce weighing 
p^'rlapm four and oiim-lmil or live and ono- 
half p^ianda This pbyaieal lardy, then, in
which you live Is the Hist of iIi Is human 
trinity. There are H>me who lisa’inu thin 
Is all there Is, and the vital spark, Mime May, 
la the ruault of organi74llios and will ¡mrish 
when oiguslzutioti parishes. You light tho
lamp and a chill blast blown ltreagt the 
opa-it window or door and It Is extinguished. 
Where Is It? It in not. It Is nil dark 
whore the light was ■hilling. Ho, they any, 
In tho light of life. It ahinea out, but the 
angel calla from uttavo and tho light Is ex- 
ling^uBhc^l, It la nil dork. We look into 
tiio oyoa tlmt wo have known and gazod 
<qa>n no often and tbsro la no consciousness 
or recognition there; we touch the band tlmt 
bi»M eluMPe| otirs, snd in Ita cold icy silence, 
thoro in no re°|p>iiHo for that Italy in only n 
garment worn out nnd rant aside. It in not 
our friend. Wo may bury it in the land 
or sea, or we may giro it to the tlsmes, it Is 
not our friend. It wua bin, but be Is out of 
it and will novor enter it again. That In 
culled the ontoi life, nnd there are tbors* who 
toll iis that la all llicru la, tlmt when man la 
dcud, be is dead, and thoro is nothing more; 
but aupp^ia^* now a |s*rson honnstly doubts, 
and I doubt not thoro arc many henoat 
doutitera wiiosc doubt. ought to in- aa llior 
• mghly respected ns tbs la'iiels of other 
MOpte, tlmt there is anything beyond this 
life, and be gia-s lo tlm minister saying: 
" Cun you help mo? Can you answer my
quosllons? ‘If u man die, shall Im live 
again? ‘ He is told to soarch tho Scrip 
tnn-s, but be Ims searched tlm Mcripturca: 
Thon lie is told to pray, be prays, nod is 
prayed for, but iill of no svuil, Tlm Bible 
contradict* Itself, and is not Mli'''S'■llt. 
Finally iio goes to tlm mnk rial 1st and says: 
" Cun you demonstrate tome annihilation?" 
lint no, like bls orth<s|ox upp^iSent Im Is 
asasrtive, iis has no demonstration. Then
dooa ths doubter turn to us, aud so, friends, 
when you are in doubt, coms to us and learn 
tlmt these questions can Im satisfactorily an 
swcrod; learn tlmt man lives once, Just once, 
but tliut encm Is forever. Death is only an
exp^'rl-'nc-'.

Now we Imve n|loh*'ll to you of this 
trinity tlmt gwa to constitute this complex 
timing called muii, und of tlm outeror physi
cal laaly, Thoro Is tlm spiritual laxly with
in this physical atrastare. the second of tlm 
trinity, and within tlm spiritual body Is tlm 
third of ths trinity, tlm soul. It is said 
that when Josus came, uphold, as ws be- 
'levo, by aplrltiiiii lllhiencm, walking on tlm 
water when Ids diirniplss were la tlm ship 
awaiting Ills coining, tlmy wore afraid and 
said one to anettsr: " It Is a spirit," for 
In those Hays It was believed tlmt spirit* bad 
a litiiimn roaomblanco, Take a dry ap^mgc 
and place it whore one end will touch tlm 

I water, mid you will Hud it draws tlm water 
Into Itaolf, until it Is all saturated, and all 
tlm little ouvltloa and interstices lire lliicd 
with water. If by aomo mssus wo could
make tlm sp^rnge invisible and tiio water 
visible, would you not see tliut it would bike 
tlm form of U-s sp^mge? Just as ths wator 
Is In tlml sp^mge, so your spirit Is In your 
b^o^ly. And so on sarth while you grow and
devolop and Imvo your material, you will 
find yeuraolvos surr^iunded by lessons tlmt 
are to Im isarnsd, opp^irtunitiss to io* grasped 
and gmsl deeds to Im dono, yet strive as 
you will, life will Imve ita errors and It* 
mistakoa, and you will all Imve your temp 
tatlons und your trials; you will stumble aud 
Im eften dslsaled; but friends, after defeat 
tbsro Is a victory, glorious nnd bright, for 
you.

Frlonds, we Imvo said ws wars to Intro- 
dims you to younHdvoa. 
than at tlm surface' 
surfai*'.
■Ibllltlim 
|n your

I>

Adrlrewr. liy Mr. John QllTortl anil Mm. 
Nrllle T. J. Ilrl<h»m.

[ fur

Opening msg
IWVOOATI^OW

—••They ore Coning;
ir m^m. hrihiaam.

Obi Ib»ru laliallr Spirit, Ibeu ■be.cm. aan^
■>ar our .iwM«*. •• b»1sg la (baa enr prayara 
U^l» w tsaraoa« Aar l^wgb vs as*
aisrMaying sh*r (M Hlghll, aollO»h----»•fBall all (ha 
Irnib and l^*u<b may bsi# Inresil b llllla «•! 
Hm| b/w |^a>a d^iW oiI d Jhal wt'Ufl Ke* I
te,ood a.. m-1 M «•» H11 >"" Oarta,and U'rvUM a/lar •lndooi. .Ater all brigbio—s, and | 
f^ir ISI ir^u «blab will turn aa Arum .11 rupirmlienr 
and An— all Haar Ob I our Krilirr, .Iw0 as | '
lb— Iba«, •» ^^sg o’*» .X|n—»hrM of gTslilu.|a
|ar tba la(a'|r laxser °Hkb ibrsth all 1110X1 fe^ ite 
■»«at af haoaoIt» HV an rraia||d |oi |||T |r0||i
Ibat tho •brils «ortd ea^ra^lasida, Arri IM light Ibal 
is (bla'og to-ilay la arlaaTa snd la philosophy. Ao^ tba 
tTaadlb el Idea* la o^llgl^r^, for Ibla a^r^sTl^luas^raa 
isi aa aball h°d r»»d »Mre as IoA (>» II, Hot our 
hm^>ala^lga el tho p^a^lpls^ of aalula, e^ IM borioil 
iTsror— ef IM aolTrTao snd af IM pTtST-fple ef uo 
fading sadylag tor. Wa thank IMs, out Fathri, 
Ibsl st sts growing nearer sod ocscr n> ovl other, 
Ibsl eld prm]Ud^ ST. parsing away ss tbs -0«. go 
by, sod st STS all growls’ Hewsr.l» tbs tTUtb. Ilts 
h 'through as am s^soolsg s ayrani'd on oppmIIs 
..It*, sml though ss may or OS stdo to wr ss-b 
other i ilmldog, If *• elimh high s«r/ugh ao absll 
all mm-t at tbs lop, sod so, ear V.lMr, sa pray Hot 
strength sori liglri tbst an may net alumtdo Io our 
eiimlhng; Mlp ua to M evir assblog for tbs geral tbst 
as ran de Ms) ihs angola e| Ina, sod Io«^^o^^^^, 
sod sym^lbt aoms to us Io our osal sod b^ ua up 
sUrlr ilia liAh»«a of eUT grtn|n, may those whrrac 
h««rtn sis as^l sod «1*0 syse srs rifttmn dim «itl 
tsars, wb^r tbiok Io tM allooeo of ths night ol loved 
o^r^ vli have geos b^foic, ros'lre that dcatb la bul 
birth sod IIsI Ibslr loved oos. srs ilrrsa to tlicm 
right sod ds/, that iMy srs Io s grssl el^(ud ol wli. 
Ocsssa sod lOal the! hovm over them to aid them, 
sol «i. oor PstMi, Mlp ua, sUwonOn ua, as pray 
iw, is wais that shall «—10 bmat and r|^bt to ibrc, 
Sm| mSv •» .'.«I IB ihy .Id sod thy k>f» tin wor sail 
ever. Aines.

Kong —••Hemoirf IHcS."
Af'lissaa er MW. JOHN UIVVeRO

f.llow numhrrt <>/ the hirtt 1‘rmjrrlain 
Ni>i ritual Snrirttf uf Walrrloiru. and ladirt 
and yrntlnurn. - The l''reiilil■lotlelN tlml 
bring ua l^igctboT on Ibis osmsoten are |Tu-ttll^r 
in many respecta. Wo meet l^i dedicate the 
first Mj^ltun' Temple over erc^-ic^l In Water 
t^iws oet only, but In the collie Hlul^*, and . 
ooo ol lbs liOMi In lbs world, and the same 
la u pr^-s^'nl to enr srx*lcty Arum two of ear 
mast worthy elllz^'ia, ta whom the ■eoeiedn 
dead la a lilting set In rounding oll liven 
whoso coiutsot asd usremlttisg aim Imo 
IlMII ths doing of ’raid deoils, lhe render
ing of those sternl Ilium Imppy and ths 
apresding ef lhe ■'otIous ll’ht of the new 
und yot eld isllgl^io, In tbeam days sul'c^| 
Bplrlliisi'aia

You l•ldild Upon thia p'stfiiim tho p^rr 
tisits ol the generous donors, Mr sod Mrs 
Davis, la whoso muollieco^'^* wc arc lodcbtc^l 
Her this Inevutllul immplc Whoo they worm 
||rat ivr^lti'l^plutiug ihia Oobie work, MiO. 
Da. la was proalrst‘*d with llml mxcocdiogly 
dln■sroun disessm, pneumonia, und it herked 
t»> ths srinrrwlili friends as il they must part I 
with lic|, she exehnsgisg the trials and I 
lulirra of osilh for l'mt tdiaaldi life lucymd* 
but the cars of those wlio knew tlisl ber 
pia^'^' boro sould never Isi AHiv-vl, and who 
bepicd tlml her illc-werk might yel b^< pr^r-l 
lengsd, supp'smsnt^^l I doubt net by the aid 
ol ths sous' world, brought ear slater back 
la s sew less^* ol lllc, and she pi^i^'s^^lsd st 
once, logc^boT with her mml worthy hus
band, to erect this b^'Uiltioiis tcmpim, and to 
her neat exceiisnl laslo wo* are Indsblml for 
Ila plan and the skillin' oxccUtleo lhereof 
Alo^l grssl tlml they may bith Im* sparerl 
msoy years to lead aright asd Into all lruth 
the society founded hy their t^'schings, asd 
new osdowod with sucb a b^'uulilui abiding 
plnsm

My frissds, ths liny tsps Aral oellccd st 
Hvdsav'iio loss lhao half a cmotUiy age have 
naw b^'ss heard around ths world, aad ovary 
wid're the ’asp^*' ef unity Slid p^*O^'O asd el 
lhe hrritle'rdMsI ef man la taught by them 
and miliiena have ssr^i'isd themamlv^ ss 
Arm Iwlisveis Is the phenomena of Hpirit- 
ualiam, blit aush has h^'on the horror of lho 
Iirieslcralt from whieh they have liees de- 
ivsrsd, llml they Imvo uslferm'y refrained 

fiom ths erection el eharchss, lesrin’ that 
they might agsio la'i usdor the dssp^iliam 
el eread, hat we 1*11^0 l'mt wo can escape 
ascii a late asd at ths same time Imve llie 
lldvlllltnlges el secliil lllten'iillise asd the 
lsterehns■s el idea«, each use helping lim 
other In lhe adyanso loward spirilla' excel 
lesev asd porloatliin.

We, thsrslars, meet to dedicate this Tori 
pie Isvokin’ ths b^'itediilien el the great 
Bad bssi’S Futher al in all, asd el all ’teal 
dsll'ze|m of tiio Mpii^wf'd, askin’ them to 
iosl a. upward In ths patha el il’bt, so that 
la ths rciiiiiia hmyond, Il ws do net alUilii 
Hist lxce'ieaey boro, enr souls may Im In 
perleel arisen and scu'rinl with lhe ’real 
asd all pervadin’ Mdrii ol ths uiiivorso, 
iseilag as ths pool has expreaasd It, tlmt -

"Nit till is* crTalum bloods with lie Croalar,
T it* nulla slid lull'iill Sil alia I

Nit 'ill 'ha lrith ■li.'i be Ita owa tiasviator.
Mia'i as* girat will la boavos asd i.rth iio doiic;

"Aed aa it* vlll^rn al tbo aril' granta dlrirer, 
It* aapiratloa aul Ita pvaver miist bo .

Net Bearer isle time, my iTol, atiil soaior 
hit rathei to It. use. oh, Ila^l, with I lii'O,"
Alter s sea’, "The Dry's Mira'i Noar^’r 

Heim* Mr. Joltii Ilillerd liilre^lasad ths
speaker of ths day, la tiio ie'iewisg werda: 

My irissds, wbeiovcr ths En’iish 'an■an■e 
la -eld ar aisiksa, tlisl 'lie long, pare asd 
Isdeliitigahia medium, Mis Nellie >. T. 
Brigliils, who will sew uddreas as, intisl he 
Is'ltcr ksaws tu any sudlaoao liinu asy Olio 
who would luntiiae the pleMiira el Intriidui'- 

dll’ lici 
1 Mra. Ilrigim m theo ipaks aa lallewa, tuk

•n

a»

Let us hoik more 
; let IIR look back of the 

Can you realize wlmt glorious |e>s- 
wo find In you, what we may see 

lives of which you are Ignorant?

We may And life uosortalo, wc may And It 
bur^lena^imo under ths weight of oar ains, 
but we never io^ik at humanity without *sy- 
Ing, " Ye are ail temples of tho living God, 
and tho spirit of Ood dwoilotli within you." 
You will romenher that old story of an or- 
list sni| Ills friend. While walking tho 
streets of Koins ono day they chance^l to 
puss by wbero a ploc^of rough uncut marble 
was lying, tho artist stopped and gazed at 
It with a i<oik of o^-^t^'yjn his Hae«*, and bis 

ls^>mpanioo said, after a moment: "What 
are you lioiking at? " nnd tlm artist replied, 
*■ I ain hoiking at an angel*" but tlm friend 

I tlmt stood by him could soo no angel in tlmt 
r^iugh looiking ateno* tlm artist only said, 
" Walt and see." He had tlm b'lock of 
marbio romovo^l to Ids studio, and after 
days and wie*ks of untiring laii^ir Im called 
his frienite t^»gelher and tlmy stood bofor^: 
this vailsd Agurn, while Im said I^i them, 
" I will show you wiiut I saw all tho tlmo, 
and tried to make othsrs sou; and when in. 
removed tlm veil then* st^i^i^l chiseled in IIui 
imoit exquisite manner an angel ao fair, so 
bright, so noblo tlmt tlmy all held their 
breath aa tlioy giizi-d iq>on It, and the urtlat 
said: "Tlmt was in the atone; I Imvo Just 
let it out." And so, frienda, there Is un
angel in all your lives, would you hut let It 
out. Do not wait for others to, but take up 
tlm chisel, and work out your own aalvation.

Hiip|>oso wo were to hake you now, this 
day of wild akies and rapidly driving I'limds, 
to u place we know, und any ti> you, Imre is 
a p^md tlmt is frozen over, but there aro 
lilies in this pond, would you 1,0*110X1! it? 
No! Hut wimn tlm soft wind comos up 
from the south, und tlm mellow sunlight 
flickers tbreugb tho ovcrhunglng trees, there 
will i-iiim, first, the cool green louvos on tlm 
surface of the pond, and then tlm liHie 
pointed buds will bo found, und In the curly 
mnniing, should you take your way to this 
p^>nd, tbsro aro tlm llilos we promised you. 
They were only sleeping, It needed but tlm 
soft rains mid Imlmy broozes of spring to 
waken them from timir slumte*r, und if 
there over was a fower of porfe^■tioo, like 
some faiion star, it is tlm wat^’i^-iily.

Ho te'imties lie sleeping within you, only 
wuitiog for tlm hrentli of tlm divine spirit to 
awaken timm. Friends, Imve yon in your 
souls the religion tlmt is as pure as those 
lilies? tlmt is noble, lofty nnd gmal? Tlmt 
is the kind of roligion tills world winnte; it 
is tlmt tlmt t^*achss, " You arc all tempi*** 
of tlm living God, und tlm spirit of God 
dwelletli within you."

Thon, uguio, this life is like a garden of 
flowers, tlmt wither as soon ss tlm cblli 
winds of winter Mew, and wo say they aro 
doad. Ho with our friends, when tlm icy 
wind of death strikes them it is sommonly 
said, "Tlmy uro doad! they arc lost to us." 
Hut it is not so, for wo road in Ht. John that 
" Whos^r^'ver bclievetli in me aiinii never 
dim." A gcntiomun ap'sking in West
minster Abte'y onco said. " You urospIi*I^; 
you Imvo bodies." These spirit* arc yours. 
Tlmy bolong to yon. Tlm terdios you can 
call your own wbilo you arc in them. Whon 
tlmt groat engino, tlm human Hurt, coasos 
to ¡N■rAorlo it* lidair, und tlm M*s>d courses 
slower and slower through our veins, nnd 
the breath conics faint^'r und fainter, and 
the extremities grow cold, and the Mood 
sotties around tlm nails, and tli<*rc is tlmt 
sound in tho throat witieli is commonly 
callsd the death rattio, one slight shivor, 
and all is still, and tlm spirit has taken it* 
Hight. gM* 
land, 
lest us.
it is hut an empty heuso; tlm

It lais gone to tlmt brighter, fairer 
Il Im then our iriends say they have 

Then tlm body Is ours no ’ 
„ , > spirit

lias left It. Bill we are not lost, 
spirit of God dwelletli within us,

In tlm spring wo put away our 
gurinenta where the moths will not destroy 
them, to have them In readiness when the 
cold weather comes again, and wo say wo 
have put them away. Suppose ono of your 
......................... ' " I

Now slm

longer; 
of life 
for tlm

winter

have put them away. 11 
Hrieods should como to you und say, 
Imvo put my liushund awnyfj 
ounnot uman where his winter garment* are, 
and yot tlm b^i^ly lias no more ilfs In It than 
tlm whiter garment*. Tho undertaker
always speaks of the teidioa of our departed 
frienda ss lhengh speaking of something 
im psrsonsl. Ho says, ‘WYlii’re will I lay 
It?" or, " In wlmt p^>aitien would you like 
to have It placed?" Ho It is with those 
tellies of ours. After the siui has left 
them, they are of no miro use to us, but 
Nuliirn will take them and purify tlioin; slm 
will turn them Into dust. Him knows Just 
whst to do witii timm. Nature never wastos 
anything* niui so, after wo are dono witii 
timm, give timm to her kindly keeping; but 
first, friends, Im snro and make assurance 
doubly sure, tlmt tlm vital spark liu* gone 
from them, and then giro them lovingly, 
respeeifiiliy, tenderly, for tlm sukn of old 
asaoeiat.ioos, to thoir Inst resting place on 
sarth.

Hut, friends, do not bn misguided, and 
think tlmt uftur wo uro through with this 
frail bo^ly, Il Is oil there Is of life. It is 
nil there Is of our oiHtlily ilfo, hut boyonil 
tills there Is the life everlsstlug¡ and In 
oonnsetleu with this earthly ilfo wo must 
ever look upward and Iravoi upward, but do 
not try to go Iuu swiftly, Ono step at a 
time Is all that Is rsquirsd In tills world. 
Do tlm boat you cim, and that Is all tlmt 
mortal man or tlm angola ean do.

Again, In your Journoy through life, 
guard your stopa, so tlmt others limy not ho 
mlslud by you, should tlmy attempt to fol
low you. Hu not a slave to your own 
convielless, and land a helping hand to 
some usfertusate brothsr who may be toll
ing Imshie you, nnd in whoso pntb lies tiio 
obstacles of pride and passion.

Til O.

arc

In tho hitter gio^im of a wlntor'a morn 
A Imho was turn.
Ths anew piled high sKnlnat wall nnd door, 
On ths mighty esk b^mgha ths freat is) bear; 
lint warmth nnd ilfs ahrlnsd ths happy Aseo, 
He aeniy piliewod mid down nnd hii's. 
Ths holla cisahod out from tho rssilng apiro, 
Ths night wsa rsddonsd by many u lira; 
Ths settugo amlisd for the Joy at ths hull, 
A* th* p^r^>r man snaworod ths ricb man's csll, 
Aud Ilia let for s day wiih isas feriern, 
iieesuas s llttis child wna b^>rn.
Is ths bitter gloom of s wlntor'a morn, 
A haho w aa born.
Ths anew piled high in ths narrow atroot, 
Trodden and stained by hurrying foot. 
Os ths hearth tiio smbsrs lay t'lild ami dead, 
And ths weisuii who crouched on the damp 

hod,
Muttered a curae, sa ths druskss apart. 
HwiOlod up to her lair from the erewdsd court. 
Illot without and aqusier wlthls.
To w*•iseme s waif to s world of sin, 
AihI u pitiful IIAs wsa ths mors forlorn, 
ll-'simao s llttis child wsa ^^>rn.
Is a amlilsg home amid sun asd fiiwora, 
A child grow up.
Calm, and henuly, snd euilurs, asd wssith, 
To give power to IIAs asd grace to health; 
(Ii'iith* InHllsnso, thought ssd care, 
Tu trsls tiio darling el levo ssd prayer, 
Ths atatoly bolrliroma ol place snd blood, 
To crowni the fliiwcr ol mnidsnhe^■^l, 
With ehildhoed'a pearly Issoeeses kept, 
Oil tiis lohleil isav** where ths mili-hlno slept, 
Mi sweetly ssd rleiily losmsd ths cup 
Lils held. Wiers ths happy girl grew lip.
Wbero "home" wsa ii vagus ssd empty word, 
A child grow up;
Wbero eatb ami blew were tho only law, 
Asd ugly mlasry all alls saw* 
Where want asd ain drew hand Is band, 
Hiusd the hannta that dl«grseo our Chrlallnn land* 
A lovoloas, hopoloM, Jetisaa ills,
Ol i.rlmo, umi w^,tebodssaa, struggle asd alrlfoi 
Never a gilmpao el till awost aprlsg akisa, 
.. ......Aten ths Haab In tiio wild yeusg oysa; 
No drop ol psneo in ths p^iiveinid cup 
Life hold, wliero the rsekloaa girl grow up.
On s summer ovo aa tho alow aunaot, 
A womas died.
At the close el a losg ssd tranquil ills. 
Honored snd guarded, mother asd wife. 
With gestle bands wheao work was dono, 
Asd gestle head whose crown wsa won, 
With ehlillr<■o's ehiidres st her ktiua, 
Asd lrlonda who walsbod her reverently; 
Knowing her memory would remnis, 
Treaaured liy grief Ilial aeareo wsa pais, 
Witii her heart's doareal at her aide, 
Bis-aisg anil bioasod, the woman died.
Os a summer eve aa tho alow aun sot, 
A womas died.
Mie hud feught the laiilsu light ao losg I 
Hut time waa erm*l, asd hard, asd strong. 
Without a laith, without s prayer, 
With sens to aid, and nose to earm; 
With sot a traco upon the page, 
From deaperato youth to ioathaome ago, 
list ain ami -arrow, wrong asd ehaiiee, 
Asd hittor blank o' |gsllrnllee; 
Willi sot a hand tn help nr aavo, 
With sot n hope boyesd the grave, 
Tiiaaod Is the hloek' atream'a n^^hisg lido, 
Us mourn til, nmiiia-mi, tiio womas died.
Asil we all aro akin, rusa tbs kindly ereod I 
All, the ridiilo el ilfo Ia hard te read I
— NtUctnl.

Thu latter osrriom And it goad 
empty purses is Hl* letter boxc*, 
peekot* think It sufur to drop them 
than on thu sidewalks.

|i straw

many 
l’lck- 
tliere

nr LYMAN C. HOWE.

Whittier are we drifting? Is the prophe^-y 
of Joaeph Iloag spproacliing fulfillment? 
Is It not time to urge the reading of the 
Declaration of Independence in all families 
snd ail public schools? Should not our 
National Constitution bo read In all edu
cational boli**? There is a manifest de
termination on tho part of many Christians 
to subvert the foundation of this govern
ment. I am aware tliat self-satisfied drones 
will smile and curl the lip of conceited 
scorn at all suggestions of danger. Ho they 
did in ante-bellum days, when the* war
cloud was red with bloody ruin; and In
sisted tlmt there was not the slightest pros
pect of rebellion. Danger lies in ignorance 
and indifference. For the past twenty 
years there has been a constantly increas
ing demand for religious legislation. The 
great charter of our lite-rties is declared a 
godless document; and a strong, well- 
equipped combination of religious fanatics 
are secretly working the machinery in every 
accessible department of |>olitical weak
ness; and openly clamoring for a constitu
tional amendment, recognizing the Christian 
God, Jesus Christ, and the " Holy Bibl*e" 
as the standard for all law and interpreta
tion. This party has many allies. Many 
of its operations are cunningly concealed 
from the public. It approaches the subject 
from many sides, and under different 
guises. We know enough of human nature 
and religious history to realize that bigotry 
has no inoral scruples when its theology- is 
in the bulance; and conscience waits on 
policy and obeys the mandates of its king. 
This subtle enemy leers at religious lib
erty from tho smiling countenance of 
philanthropic reform. It hides behind the 
mask of the W. C. T. U. It steals into 
the home* made des^ilate by the saloon, and 
touches the tende*r life of wouuded love 
with its poison wand, nnd betrays it with 
a kiss. It weaves its narcotic spell over 
tha generous instincts of intelligent liberals, 
by appeals for weary workers who need the 
Sabbath hallowed for their protection and 
rest. It mocks at common sense by urg
ing the Bible as a moral text-lMiok in the 
public schools! It counts among its votaries 
many leading minds in all departments of 
government. It teituits of its political vic
tories; and teddly announces its purpose to 
Christianize this nation.

Now, from Christianity pure and simple*, 
we have nothing to fear. Kept in its le*- 
gitimate sphere, it may help many to a 
higher life; but political Christianity has 
nothing hut curses for the world. There can 
he no permanent freedom where religion 
wields the sceptre of state. The un
precedented prosperity of the United States 
is largely due to the secular character be
queathed to them by the wisdom and fore
sight of unscctarinn patriots, like Thomas 
Paine, Thomus Jefferson, George Washing
ton, and other co-workers. Now, we are 
told that this is a godless government! 
And tlio only way we cun secure tho per
manent favor of heaven is to acknowledge 
the Christian's God in our Magna Cliartn. 
True*, wo pay chapluins to introduce us to 
him, nnd nearly all our statesmen enter to 
Christian projudlin. Wo hnvo days of
ficially nominated, in which we are com
manded t^> worship, and make terms with 
Him who kiowB the hearts of all men from 
ot^^rnity to eternity. But this is not enough. 
God wants to see his name in print. He 
hoos it often onough in Ills own book, and 
hears it from the lips of pulpiteers, ns well 
as from angry pugilists and dofoated poli
ticians; nnd tlioy all mean about the same 
when they call on God, though differences 
of temperament and situation, nnd tho 
object which is uppermost at tho time, pre
sent vivid contrasts.

Still, wo are informed that God is not 
sat^iH^fied to soo Ills name in tho prayer
book, or hoar it from tho pulpit and tho 
ohaplnin in Congress. These are woll 
enough, us fur as thoy go; but He wants 
to soo His nnino in tho most conspicuous 
place, nnd tho one mont prominent. lie 
wants it in tho National Constitution; and 
if He cannot ho olfli'ially recognized In that 
document, lie is not going to pay atten
tion to the oompliments constantly haunting 
him from subordinates. lie will ho at tho 
bond, or ncwhoro. IIo will "rule or ruin." 
But overy careful observer und rational 
thlnkor must ho aware that if tho Chris
tian's God nnd tho Clu'lBtian's Bible ever 
become the ccnatitutionsl authority of this 
government, that will seal its ruin. In 
lho Motbcdiat anniversary exorcises hold at 
lloeheHler, N. Y., last month, tho Kov. Dr. 
S. F. Upham is reported as saying:

" I thank God tliut there is nt tho bond 
of ono of tho departments of this govern
ment u man who is not aahumed to nttond 
Sunday-achool regularly, is not ashainod to 
lie called a Sunday-school teacher. This 
nation is bialorically and originally a 
(MirHtian nation, Tho Cbriatisn ohuioli 
Intends to subjugate this nation. It Intends 
to eduonte tho children. * » * * a man's 
conscience must bo educated. Man's won
derful oinotlonul nature is to bo traind, 
devolopcd, if ho would bo a man. Does 
not the Sunday-school do this? * * In
studying tho Bible, tho child is developed, 
both physically, intellectually nnd morally. 
IIo comes nut a man In tho image of God. 
Tho faithful 8unday■aohocl teacher will in-
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of mankind, is so primitive uud crass 
it is the wonder of an age of reason 
it should have survived so long within 
Its survival can only be accounted for 

that the “age of

An Impartuiit truest lau. 
WIIAT MUST I 1<> TO HE SAVED?

That tho shedding af blood is ue«e**ary 
ta human salvntiau, ar for the appeasing of 
au angry deity, is a notion which was prev
alent iu almost all uatlau* uud tribes af 
antiquity. Oftentimes human *acrifi«e* 
wore required; Among the Romuus, us 
late its the reigHof Hadriin (A. D. 137-138), 
also among the Greeks, the Drnid*, aud to 
au enormous extent among the uncieut Mex
icans, did this custom prevail, while among 
the Jews the men of Judah were wont to 
sluy their childreu nud bum their l)adie.* us 
au offering to Moloch. In some of the 
more barbarous tribes, cnuuibnlism was 
practic'ed nt the ‘ * feast of the gads. ” Orig
inally, the custom of offering sacrifices, 
whether of men or of beasts, seems to have 
been founded upon the idea of supplying 
“ food for the gods, ” either ns free gifts, or 
os a propitiation of auger.

A courser or more materialistic concep
tion of deities or deity could hardly be 
formed; and yet the orthodox Christian hns 
built his thealogy up^tn this very same 
absurd nad revolting coa«^■ptlou.

The notion that the shedding of blood of 
animals or of human beings can or could 
ever effect the moral or spiritual regenera
tion 
that 
that 
it
ou the *uppo*itioa 
reason ” has not altogether arrived, or, oth
erwise, that the idea serves the *elfi*b pur
poses of u powerful nud dominating cln** 
who play upon the cre^Iulity of their follow
ers. Perhaps, and quite likely, both reasons 
contribute to the true solution.

The injunction of Christ to “Take up thy 
cro** uud follow me ” is iu uo perceptible 
degree carried into practice by his present 
professed followers. Ah, thnt cross of the 
Mau of Sorrows is indeed too heavy and 
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of the tabernacle wherein

of right and wrong; that is, I may lie influ
enced to act harmoniously with iuy ideal 
conception of tho true and proper conduct 
of a human boing. If I do so act I feel 
that I am acting right, or in accordance 
with the moral law. When I fail to so act 
1 pain judgment of condemnation upon 
myself, and this I do from a consciousness 
of the moral law, and of its violation by 

The immoral act, however, I can 
It passes Into the realm of tho 
realized, concrete life and I 
all its natural legitimate con- 
If I would avoid tho eon-

myself. ' 
not recall. 
aotual, tho 
must abide 
sequences. 
sequences I must avoid tho act; and herein 
lies tho true doctrine of salvation. 
tho moral law we become perfect in moral 
character, and require no extraneous means 
of salvation. The refining fire of conscience 
is all-sufficient to consume the dross of evil 
and all unworthy impulse and desire; it but 
needs to bo kept aglow by constant obedi
ence to the mandates of the higher percep
tion and judgment

If we would also escape the punishment 
of ignorance we must get knowledge; but 
neither here is there any royal road. We 
ourselves must be our saviors. Another's
knowledge will not suffice for us. We must 
make all knowledge our knowledge. The 
sequel for us is plain and simple; wc must 
work out our own salvation, with fear and 
trembling, mayhap—but the work is ours, 
and thrice blessed is he who early and lute, 
in season and out of season, perforins 
graciously, and with a cheerful heart.

A. M. Griffen.
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GOOD FEEJLIN^G.

IT STILL PREVAILS NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST AND WEST.

People Appreciate our Success iu Pre
senting them with an Intel

lectual Feast.

The letters below, selected nt random 
from hundreds, show which way Spiritualists 
generally are tending. They are highly np- 
Ir«cinted by us,—those that do uot appear, 
as well ns those* that do.

T. D. Curtis, of Manebester, N. H., 
writes: “We rejoice in your bruve work. 
You are strikiug telliug blows ut the very 
heart of superstitious tyranny when you ex
pose the dark doiugs of a bloody priest
hood. Go on. May nll the good powers 
lead nerve and strength to your arm in your 
buttle for the truth that makes meu free. ”

Dr. R. Greer, a leading physician of this 
city, writes: “I have rend several l**u«s 
of The PnoGREHsiVK Thinker, nud I fiud 
it replete with uew thoughts and interesting 

Whoever lays all his offerings upon the mutter. la my opinion, it is destined to be 
____ ___  _* 2 ' ' L_ , of D«v0ti0n to I the lending spiritual paper in America. I 

«r .TH« I Truth, is the'true follower of Jcsus; and wisb you eviry *nc«e** in your H«w «ster
_ __ J the 1>Io<<«I of bull* and goats, or, horror of prise

horrors- still less the blood of the innocent Willard J. Hull, of Buffalo, N. Y., writes: 
humaH victim of priestly bigotry nud hatred, I“A copy of The. Progressive Thinker 
cia iu uo manner be to him an efficacious his been brought to my notice, and judging 
atonement. The soul is free that is bound from its contents, I venture the opinion that 

The Progressive Thinker will be de-1 to its true destiny. It finds its savior in you have picked up a mighty heavy load 
voted to Spiritualism, Biology, Electro-Psy-1 obedience to moral law, aud its salvation is for the remuneration you receiv«. Certainly 
choleg^* (as formulated by the c^-lebr^ited lachle\«^I when that law becomes the guiding | the matter is clean, the dress faultless, the 
Dr. Dods), aud its dlff«reatlatioa*, Mesmer-1 star of its concrete being. Consciousness 
ism, Animal Magietism, and Hypnotism; lof right-doiug, us taught by Socrates, is the 
Somnambulism, uatural nud self-induced, ns essence of morality; nud this coas«iou*u«*s, 
presented by the celebrated Dr. Fahastock; nud naught else, needs to be present at all 
Telepathy; Vis*ion*, while awake, iu sliep. times aud iu all places with him who would 
or in Trance; Psychomctry, os ably pre- truly he saved.
seuted by Professor Buchanan; Cremation, a 
Spirlt^ial aud Saait^iry Necessity; 
Waves, P*ycblc Waves, < ~ '
Ktblcs as a Factor in Religiou, aud as an-1 
Huaclited by the* Philosopher aud Seer, Hud
son Tuttle; the Various Stages of Death, iu 
the Transition of the Spirit to the Higher 
Spheres; the Signs of Death; The Danger 
of Premature Interment, etc., etc. All 
th«^ subjects as well is mauy others equally 
important will receive «ireful, critical nud 
comIreben*lve eximiantioa from time to 
time iu The Progressive Thinker.

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without soliciting the wealthy to take “stock," 

or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose* to establish I but the high priest; but 
In this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House would the Obj«ct of hi» 
In the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit- 
uallsts will subscribe for The Progressive Thinker, |among tb« hnuut» of Die 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con-

none may cater 
the more surely 
seirch be found 
poor, under the 

roof of some hurd-handed toiler, in the per- 
»u.u,« CviU th1- *miil «OH‘rlbu*iOu, wc wil1 I son of some devoted wife and mother who
rubll*blnK House hire, of which you muy will be I c .
proud, lusidi of five years. Each ouc who subscribe« gives her life, her nil, a iovlug sacrifice to 
for The Progressive Thinker will bc, a* It wire, u |«th«ra.
"brick" Iu thi «oute■InIlitid structure (don’t ferg^-t 
thit), and from u spir^tnil poiut ef view be«ousidirid 
pm owu«r. Wc bcllcvc thit uluitv-uiui out of «ui altar of Duty, of Love, 
buuCreC who rind thi*, will «o--o|p-rat« with us. " 
ouc who will not rcsp^rud must buTc thc pipcr free.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890.

SUBJECTS TO BE CON^lD^:KEh.

The meralists divide human conduct into 1 
Brain I three classes, go^»d, had and indifferentt 

Sou| I’rv«; | When one is in doubt us to the quality of a 
proposed action he may safely apply tho 
rule of one of tho ancient teachers—perhaps 
Zoroaster —who said, in all cases of doubt, 
it is better to refrain from doing the act. 
Certainly in such event the conduct would 
at the worst but fall into the categoiy of 
the indifferent.

An angry god is the assumption of 
priests. It has no support of reason. 
Many of the lower tribes arc without the 

ON trial, THE PROGRK^iVK THINKER 18 ’f a ben'ficeiit d'Ry, but a|1, except* I
96 c«uts lor sixt««u wwk., ar U pr y|ar. ing , very few, believe in the existence af 

rar -hit amauut you git thi* best tbauKbls af th« •
ihlest waters Iu the United Stales aud Europe, aud I malefi<x>ut deities. Fewer such tribes Iu*-I 
also old us la rstablishiUK Iu Cbicl<a th« large*. |ievi iu good ■oiri.a thin iu evil ■piri-aSplrltuali». PublisHa* Houie Iu th« w^^ld. |iev« n. g><>d *p1^-sl tnnn rn «vi| ^nnoi.

Tho more intelligent nud civilized the man, 
the further away docs ho got from the idea 
of nn ovil, or iiuthrojnomorphic divinity. 
While min sees about him discord in Hnturo 
nud evil iu his fellow*, ho is able to see that 
the disease is but local nud fuuctiounl, aud 
not orgnuic nud vital; thnt if not n " pre-1 
determiued harmony," a law of pr<>gr«■** 

I toward the butter is a part of the divine 
economy of things.

Man looks around him and bcbalds tho 
glories of nature*. The panorama of life is 
passing coHtiuunlly b^-fore his euchaHted 
vision. The stars move iu majestic cycles. 
The sun sweeps the ciurse of the heavens. 
The seasons come aud go in regular se

' |quencc Flowers spring forth in forest aud
field to gladdeii aud beautify tho vernal 
season. Tho summer brings ita blossoms 
and green, waving fields; the autumn lays 
at his feet the fruitage of tho year, and then 
earth sleeps beneath the mantle of winter I 

I for a season, that the buds may spring 
again and its bosom be again replenished 
for the suoaar of all living things. I do 
not desire to bo saved from nature. She is 
beautiful, and generous to me. But for 
her I should have hud uo existence in llit 
material world. She preserves my body - 
and my spirit thrives aud wuxn strong iu 
her foud embrace.

From what, then, do I require salvation? 
Is it from myself? Would I indeed destniy 
myself when nature would so b«neficen-ly 
preserve me? Contemplating myself, I find 
implanted within me n susceptibility to ideus

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE. t
It will be our aim to make Tn« Proghes- , 

hive TniNKEn the lending exponent of nil 
subject» which pertain to the Spiritual Pill- , 
loiophy, directly or indirectly; it will 1r* a 
receptacle of facts, criticisms and advanced 
views; an instructor for those seeking light, 
and a constant incentive to thought even in 
those who arc truly enlightened. In tho 
initial number we shall commence a mngi- 
zine entitled, The Journal oj Olrrnirlen, giv-1 
ing valuable and interesting data with refer- 
cuci to crematories in the United States and 
Europe, and which will bo a library in itself 
on this subject, and be invaluable for future* 
reference. It will be the aim to demonstrate 
that Cremation is a Spiritual and Sanitary 
neceasity. This magazine will be followed 
in duo time by others on special subjects, 
furnishing valuable information not uivis- 
ilble otherwise to tho general reader.

TIIK PROGRESSIVE THINKER will be unique, 
reconstructive M wall us Icnon-luGe, and will 

contain the adviied thought of this country and 
Kurope. On trial sixteen week» for 35 cento.

Nample Copies.
When you send in your subscriptions, 

please furnish the names of as many Spirit
ualists as you can, tsrth at your own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom we can send 
sample copies. One clerk is kept constantly 
busy in surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding those who do not take any Spirit
ualist paper. Nino out of ten of tCcse who 
lead a sample copy, will dcairn *p .'d^sc-'o 
¡»ennaaent salwcrilers.

contributions lofty uud the enthusiasm of 
the publisher boundless. What, more is re
quired to insure success? Theoretically, 
iiothing; practically, money. If this neces
sary adjunct is forthcoming, as it should bc, 
then, indeed, your work will rcdouud glori
ously alike to humanity aud to yourself. 
The great ciuse of Spiritualism need* au 
avenue such u» your paper haa marked out. 
There l* a dearth of aggressive thought, of 
practical, everyday phlloiophy, of sliigh- 
nesa of purp^tse, divorced from disacuilou 
uud other disintegrating iufiueucea which, 
through mistaken zeil, tend to *tlr up cou- 
teutlon uud breed worthicaa autiigemiim*. 
We have uot progressed beyond the necessity 
of charity aud forbearance. We should 
face the world of mutter positively, while 
rc^iiving from the world of spirit passively 
or negatively. Our standard should embody 
the doctrine of unity in eaaintiils, freedom 

I in uou-esscutini*—love in nil. With this 
Spiritualists cau rely on the ultimate re
generation of mankind. I huve nothing 
but the host of wish«» for your success, aud 
I b^iiieve -.hi- success i* assured if Spirit
ualists will rally to your support uud prove 
by thoir acts that which they uro always 
ready to affirm, tho positiveueas of Spirlt- 

I uilinm. "
Dr. A. A. Davis, of Richland, Iowa, 

Iwritha: “ All huil to tliis cuterpr^iie, which 
must Im* a succeaa. The name, The Pro-

1 gressive Thinker, should bo a aufficih^t 
1 guarantee to all lover» of free thought, but 
, when c^tupli^l with that we have the name 

of J. R. Francis aa its editor, wc foci 
doubly sure. All who huve bieu reader* of 

. Spiritualistic literature for the pest twenty 
| lyeir*, must, us I do, fool gra-ifled to *ce 
| that name ugaiu prominent among the light
! biarirs who ire *0 eiruestly liboring to dis- 

p^-l the *0x101 of »up^’Tstitiou thut hang now 
*0 heavily over this laud of nominal liberty. 
Having nil carefully several number of 
Tn» Progressive Thinker, iftir forty* 
yiir»' exp«<rieiich iu spiritual uud general 
reformatory literature, I fcil competent to 
judge* of its merit», uud 1 here declare it 
just wbat we want, uud I shill continue -o 
recommend it to my frieuds aud neigbbora. 
I like itu ever^' feature, aud warmly indorse* 
it» manner of handling several of tbe mo- 
mcutou* queitieu* thut are uow thriiteuing 
the freedom of thi* nation. ”

Albert Morton, editor of Psychic Studies, 
San Frauciico, Cui., write»: “You have 
my hearty go^<^d wIiIi«» for your *uci*e»s, 
aud I know you will get out a pipir which

will be a credit to clean Spiritualism; but i 
how you cau keep up so largo a pap^*r for ] 
so small a price, passes my compreheiniou. , 
The price would he low at twice the money." i

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, of Rogers' i 
Park, III., writes: “I hear your paper i 
praised on every hand. Adhere to your i 
fair, impartial aud impersonal attitude aud ’ 
you will certainly succeed."

Dr. G. C. McGregor, of Waco, Texas, 
writes: “ I don't want to lose a single copy
of The Progiiessive Thinker. for I am 
favorably impressed with your uuder-akiug, 
uud hope you will find muteriul eHcaurage- 
meut from tho people, so as to be able to 
spread the knowledge and light of the* 
spiritual philosophy among the ignorant aud 
superstitious minds of tha*l* who urc held 
in boudage by the power aud force of dogmas 
aud creeds; yet I know that ther«* are mauy 
men and women iu th« churches who arc 
growing away from the forms aud «erg
monies that they are -aught, aud seeking 
for tho truth of immortality from the spirit
world aud who are reading spiritual papers 
aud books. May success attend your efforts 
is our prayer."

Mrs. Lo^IIc^1 W. Adams, of Glens Falls, 
N. Y., writes: “The Progressive Thinker 
has been thrown iu my way, aud I thiuk it 
fills just tbc niche the public want-’’

James Cooper, M. D., of Bellefontaine, 
Ohio, writes: “I like Tiie Progressive 
Thinker very much; it is destined to do 
much good."

J. Q. A. Floyd, of Springfield, 111, writes: 
“Tiie Progressive Thinker is spoken of 
here iu high term«. Two gentlemea told 
mi* to-day it was the best paper they had 
reud on tho* phenomena. It will, I thiuk, 
awaken a uew interest iu the cause iu this 
city. I am fully impressed you have come 
iu time to fill a gap existing iu the miuds of 
the people. My best wishes ore with you 
aud the cause you advocate.”

Hiram E. Taylor, Scott's, Mich., writes: 
“ 1 have been rending from your most valu
able paper, Tiie Progressive Thinker. nud 
like it so well that I send you oue dollar for 
a year's subscription. ’’

J. G. Jackson, Hockessin, Del, writes: 
“I like your paper, judging from the sam
ple sent.’’

A. Markley, of Topeka, Kaunas, writes: 
“It is wonderful how you can furnish so 
much choice aud instructive reading for so 
little money. Will do all I can for your 

- paper. ”
Elisha D. Blnkemna, of Three Rivers, 

Mich., writes: “I am so well pleased with 
; your grand paper thnt I can safely say, thnt 
; so long os it is kept up to its present high 

standard ns to purity, both of thought nud 
; feeling, you may count on the uHdersigaed 
: as among your permanent pntron*. • ‘ Rome 

vs. Reasoi" meets my way of thiakiug; 
. also your Journal of Cremation—in fact, I 

heartily indorse all with which you have 
thus for seen fit to freight the new, bright 
nad nicely printed paper.”

; Richard Carlton, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
; writes: “ Personully, I am heartily in ac- 
| cord with your efforts to promulgate pure 
• Spiritualism in so heulthy a form. Every 

Spiritualist on this continent should be a 
recipient of your jour^inl. I like the clean
cut, crisp style it has, and uJiove all I like 
the absence of ubusc of eolltem|Mlralleou* 
jourHuls. ”

A. Weutworth, of Hicksville, Ohio, writes: 
“The Progressive Thinker will not go 
begging, but will be joyfully received by 
the 
nud 
Lot 
nnd
Thinker what wo would have it be, an hon
orable and earnest represeatutive of tho 
phenomena as well os pbilo*opby of .Spirit
ualism, and through its columns mny wc 
not, with help from spirit frieuds, work for 
every good cause. Ours is an age of 
wouders, and wc may l«a<k for uew develop
ments. I*et nll help to move onward the 
cur of progress. ”

G. Parker, of Elgin, 111, write»: “The 
Proh^^'.ssive Thinker we re^'civo weekly, 
uud wc nre very much pleased with it. It 
cna Hot help but 1m< n success, uud it ought 
to bo introduced into every family, not only 
of Spirl-unli*t* but liberal thiukers. ”

D. W. Bridgman,of COryell, Cal., writes: 
“I like the tone af The Progressive 
Thinker very much.”

S. B. Jones, of Pawtucket, R. L, writes: 
“A friend presented me with a copy of Tiie 
Progressive Thinker. 1 like it; it bn* 
the genuine ring, nud is entitled t<< nn im
portant place in the grind temple of truth 
nad love tow being constructed by the 
denizens af the bigber life."

J. J. Hallett, of Duudie, N. Y., writes: 
“The secaud aud third numbers af your 
valuable piper wns received by several of 
the Spiritualists of this town. AU arc well 
pleased with it,"

J. Fought, of Hn^i*burg. Pu., writes: 
“I am well plen-sed with The Pro^^^ssive 
Thinker. I think it is a goad, true uud 
noble reformer in this day nud 
aHoUier forerunner to iinpnrt 
knowledge.’’

W. W. Swick, of Foud da 
wrl-e*: <1 You seem wisely utilizing the ad
vantages within your reach In furnishing 
the liberal public with a clean, radical, a 
truly conciliatory nud thoroughly pjn>greMive 
journal, uneh as the Spiritualist public nud 
all truly liberal minds demand. With mauy 
ot^iers we say, Let unnecessary criticisms 
c^use and a liberul charity be extended to 
all; iu a word—give us u rest- that aur 
spiritual strength mny 1>c renewed aud wisely

Kellar, the Nleigh--of■blud p*•lf'•lmn . 
refused to produce his fdlte-writult J 
_ — — -S • • I M SB o • t 1 . • I • • • 4»
he can not under any circums-auc^4l,|. 
our mediums do.

The expert investigator, A. M. 6* 
- - . |tigatiug spiritual pbng*

articles abound with good things—all of I atthe residence of .Mr. Bim^ 22jfi2 
-a__ A II., I.-- aotn.dl.!.,,.

them truly uplifting.

utilized in building up, not tearing down. . . « reruse^l to iiio^iuue ni» sme^wIn this direction, the tact and wise general-1 .. . . - ..
ship thus fur of The Progressive Thinker I •
seems to lis above criticism. W e greatly 
admire the noble band of correspondents 
and contributor» to your columns; their I has been investigating spiritual pbng* 

str^*et He has something cxtn^^
which lie will give to the public

. course he selects Tiie PikhiiiehsiveThh p*-i/A ^jCnCral SQrVGy. a» the bi*- avenue to reicb the icadiiupi» u«t-
Mrs. K. N. Balcom, of Ogden City,

Tin Spiritualistic Field— its Workers, claims ‘hat “if ,the geucri‘ W^atbd 
Doings etc •k’*’*1 the necessity of pr^»tcci^ing ait. op.Doings, i tc— _____ ._ !___ *l„ „„uii^..ri a «. «.t.!Doings, etc eauragiug the medinm*, und ef tn» bid 

their spirit fri«aC* with the sum« d«pK wa 
r^*sp^*«t that they would if they wei k Du 
tiie IrcI'V, communication with thrtniqlRs 
be much more *atl*factorv to ill cttoq ant

Dr. T. B. Taylor, A.M., M. D.(«lh!« 
resident of Ft. Schott, Kau*l*, ind . bild 
that of Chicago, is now located it rim -u* 
laud, Siuti Barburn county, Cal. Wj 1^i| 
member the Doctor os u 11x111^1 
tured gentleman.

Mr*. Eliza Limb Martin, of Pittikth 
Mass., *iy*: “Hatred i* about th 
soul-^‘on>lt^tctiag material we cat qj’1 
print«. We can not exercise thi* prow j” 
without serious injury to ou^hre*. l * 
biest soul-conHtructiug material wi a», w 
ploy i* love. It tenches u* that ill htia f 
i* oue great family. It bids u* t'Ot i 
pity nud compassion upon th« wnii y 
erring. It fills wuu heart* with chaiy 
the fallen aud *u*taius and |>r•>n-l* « yi 
offer the helping hand to the 
frail among us." J

“We are not to blame for -aidiv» 
noticing this uew cotem-x»lury, the tie M 
wc nre about three thousand mila k o( 
home and have hinds, hei^d and b-s-,$ w 
Four numbers of thi* new SpirituiJistpid 
have ju*t pussid under review. Uh»!,* 
field seems overcrowded wi-h .'pniBj, 
papers, we fully believe there is ptukTi 
room for Tiie Progressive Thixkel I,, 
i* a flue looking six-column to thi ■ 
folio, edited uud published by J. R Pihm. 
for muay years editorially <onnlcteIl 
the R.-i*. Journal. Mr. Francis is in
editor, and bos a large corps of frr^t 
trlbutors. His journal la richly »<rtj 
price he asks for it—which l* euly li | 
vcir."—New Thought. T------- -
for this kindly notice.

Speaking of John Slater, thc 
test medium, the Siu Beru^dine H|ii 
Courier says: 
sc^^ret piwet?
hcir* spirits. , _
tioncd, he cun tell oue little ubont Uxu 
indeed rather evides thc subject. Bi 
not enter into any detail* on spiril^lP' 
and conditions. He dees uot dial -fl* 
philosophy of Spiritualism he *av», t*’t‘ 
the phenomena. He answer* with aip 
too, thut in his opinion, the sIlrl-ll g^iji 
materialize—says he* has never w^tt|s

•I1

many who are anxious to learn truth 
receive evidence of the life beyond. 
Spiritualists unite, b>th in sympathy 
effort, to make The Progressive

generation; 
light and

Lae, Wit.,

Mrs. C. E. Eddy, who resided at 666 
Fulton street, has passed to spirit life*. She* 
was an excellent medium and a most estima
ble lady.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond has an address 
in the Banner of Light, entitled “Hell and 
the Devil—a PeTsonnl Experience.” It is 
re*plete with excellent thought.

The Baltimore* Sunday News of Jan. 5th 
publishes a lengthy article* upon “Chinese* 
Mediums. ”

The Society for Psychic Culture, at Dun
edin, New Zealand, is making good progress. 
It has formulated a Declaration of Initiation, 
the signing of which is a condition of mem
bership. This, declaration eomprlsia three 
statements or belief.

“ How ElvieSavcd the Baby.”—A dainty 
little booklot bearing the nb^ovc* title, its 
leaves held by a whit« rlbb^ou, with th« face* 
of a child peering out from a cluster of for
get-me-nots on the cover, come» to us from 
its author, Emma Hood Tuttle. It is a story 
of the Concmaugb flo^xd of lost spring, told 
in verse, in which the heroic deeds of a young 
girl, Elvlc C. Duncan, in a time of utmost 
peril, arc related, the* writer preserving the 
simplicity of language and spirit of self-for
getfulness that characterized the account 
furnished by the little heroine bensslf.

The above is from -ill Banner. Tbit dainty 
little booklet, worth its weight in gold, is for 
sale by Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle, Berlin 
Heights, O. Price 50 its.

A. Eidcibach, Flatonia, Tex., writes: 
“Should any lecturers and test mediums be 
passing this way. over th« Southern Pacific 
Railroad between Houston and San Antonia, 
wc would be glad to have them stop off for 
a day or so with us. ”

The Quarterly Convention of th« Vermont 
State Spiritualist Association will be held in 
Waterbury Hotel Hall, Wuterbury, Vt, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 31, Feb. 
1 and 2, 1890, commencing at 2 o'clock p. 
m. , Friday. The* Vermont test mediums are 
invited and expected to be present Go^od 
magnetic healers may be expected. The
Turner Family, of Duxbury, will furnish 

. music throughout the convention. Good
boir^d at the Waterbury Hotel. Half-fare 
is promisid over the Central Vermont Rail
road; call for special tickets for th« Conven
tion at Waterbury*. at the principal stations 
on both divisions. Special half-fire rates 
may also be bad over the Montpelier and 
Wells River Railroad. Speakers expecUdl 
to be present: Hon. A. E. Stanley, Leicester, 
Vt; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, 
Vt; Mr. A. F. Hubbard. Tvaon. Vt.; Mrs. 
Emma L. Paul. Morrisville, Vt; Mrs. Sarah 
A. Wiley, Rockingham. Vt, and others. 

, Mrs. Hannah Turner will be present and ex - 
pects to bold seances for a limited number. 
Prisidentt Lucius Webb, of East Granville*. 
Those having dues, please remit to the treas
urer, Janus Cro®srtt Waterbury, it Lu
ther O. Weeks. Secretary, Proctorsville. \ t.

■ Lyman C. Howe officiated at the funeral 
• of J. P. Allen, Couewiugo, N. Y.. Jan. 12th

Twiuty-fivi years ago he was Mr. Howe s 
neighbor at Clear Creek. Being near l^<mn,. 
Mr. How« took a flying trip to Fredonia. 
He lectures at Meadville the 19tli and 26th.

1 He then goes to B<eioii.
Dr. J. K. Bailey has been laboring in the 

pioneer field, bolding parlor meetings aud 
publie lectures, in the State of New Y ark, 

1 since his Inst notice in The Prouressive 
Thinker, lie is now at his home, owing to

1 the la grippe scare and real prevalence of 
the serious colds, inflammations, etc.. but 
expects to take the western field again soon. 
Address him, for engagements, box 123 . 
Scranton, Pa.

Psychic Siudiri. by Albert Morton. San 
Francisco, Cal, is most excellent. Every

■ Spiritualist should have it It is devoted 
' to Spiritual Science; gives advice to medi-
■ ums and investigators. Single copy 10 eta. .
■ $1 per year.

Henry H. Warner, inspirational trance 
, lecturer and test medium, will lecture in 
’ Topeka. Kan., in January, and in New Eng

land in February. March, April and May.
; Address all letters for engagements to Fred - 

crick W. Wright. Attleboroi, Moss.
Mr. J. Frank Baxter lectures during Jan

uary in Buffalo, N. Y. The first two Sun
' days of February bo will lecture in Williman- 

tie, C-, and tho last two in Springfield; Sun - 
day, March 2d, in Salem: Sunday, Mare*!i 
9th, in Lowell; and Sundays, "" ' " ’ '

1 23d and 30th, in Norwich, Ct,
Dr. F. H. Ros^*^»^* is lomU'd 

ter at 1806 L street, N W., Washington - I r^>ad 
D. C. _____________________ _

At last accounts Dr. Dean Clarke was of his shirt and his v«wt He said: ‘ 
ab^iut to leave Suita Cruz, Cal. He can be ward, how do you like the bid? 
addressed in care Golden Gate, San Fran - that b^*^d. ” '

, eiseo, Cal. t _ ______
, Mrs. L. A. Coffin will spend the winter in of Woodward and Hays as they »ow 

Now York City. I 
West 94th street.

Thos. R. Nichols, inspirational spe*aki‘r- 
will answer calls to lecture. Andresa No. 
12 Nowhall street, Lynn, Mass,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis is engaged at Norwich, 
Ct, the Sundays of Jirnuar^y.

A. S. Hayward relates a peculiar case, 
where paint fromi a sign on the inside of a 
glass window was transfenx*d to the outside*. 
He is inclined to think that some supernat
ural influence has lieen at work there. He 
says: “ If liquid ingredients can be trans
ferred by invisible inte*llig«*nces in ofi'dience 
to thoir will, and iu harmony with the facts 
of nature—as claimed by many, and as has 
been tested in the case of several mediums, 
such as Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, the 
Davenport Boys, et al—this would s«<em to 
be a case in point "

Albert Morton in his suggestions to iih. 
vestigators, (10th), says: ■■ Treat all ;>era<>i 
concerned, whether departed or nndep "* 
spiri-s. as enjoined in the golden ru! 
if there be evil, overcome it with ‘ 
uniformly just, eeusiderate and ldnu 
is most excellent advice.

Thanlu.’Mr B 1
al 

qï.

“What is the so<nr«d¡g: 
He says that he Mla 

And, yet, when

G

teriolized spirit; but of tbe c 
these existences he flatly refus« to 
He *ie^ aud bears them, aud that ■ 
ill tbe S^oeratic seikers after k 
get out of him. Per*ouuliy. bc is 
to tbe verge of hex*eiitrleltv*. He 
if imphiie^i by internal «ievtricc«r,’,o*l 
is uervous. jerky, uuitabie, ^om^iei 
flighty iu bis movement». Ev^-u his
ciunat upIsrelltly fix itsilf, and yfq^_. 
thi lyi uor thi look l* u *iiiister 
ibuormil seem* to influence u! 
iucuts uud to iusIire hi* 
whether physicil or mental. 
u mystery, nud docs -hiiigs so ■ 
tJrut they ire, ou the surface, it km 0 
youd the domain of nature.'*

Alex. Hale, of North Coiliul, 1 
wrlti»: “ Pleusi fiud inclosed cli 
tbe Buffalo Morning Expies» ef -hii 
which clinches very strOUgiv Bru 
head's argument iu The Psoe. 
Thinker on Rome v*. Riasou, -W 
time thi American pr^*s» aud pnopk*’1 
up ou this subject" The dii-iiM * " 
follows : • • Tbe pope lai» ismed au <*?■?' 
which sits forth the principles whlAK 
guide Cutholie^ iu their relutlous to"S>., 
Stu-«*, which the lueyclicil aiy* -hoC 
obh>y wbia *ucb a coiia-ae doi» uot w«-(. 
obidlcuci* to diviue laws. Iu 
where the Stite opp^is^'s Catholicisa, 
lies must eombit the luimy, but 
tie the church too iny pallticil party.

The* Amerlciu SOclety for P»j 
scir^'h met iu Boston uud dissohrfil 
memb^-r* will hereafter act us 
tbe English Society. Dt. WilliuB
pr<>fes»oT of Psychology nt li 
He^Igw^>u, tbe Secretiry, nud CO. 
Woodward, ghuiral ageut of th« 
railroad at San Frauicisco, rela-ed 
itorlis of appirltious. The b«it 
by CoL Woodward. Oue night, 
ago, he wa» riding iu a private car 
Louis to Chicago, iu compiuv with 
M. Have*», geuerii miuager of -bi 
Aile^*p la i fM<d■reom compirrtiiiuit d
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cir, he wa» nwnkeiied by n shalI
■ hl* left shoulder. He turned «viT 

.1 sldi of the couch i-ommI thi form ef 
/0<r . 11 wlii -|A. Tnlmndge, nuothei leading e-fldul1

------ 1 who bud Tieeutly died.
| kept ouc baud concealed b^'twcen th

March 16th -

_______________ } 1
----------- ’ The npIaritioH went at 
that be had been looking over the igB,u”

..............................- jlexiin will »phud the winter in of Woodwax and Hays as they w'trrr l 
Her nddreas will be 177 iug some business papers aud dociliarf? 11

fed
I and

Be
• This

hour b^*f«re. “Go abend wi-h r n
»cheme, ’’ siid the u-q>lritieu. "I1»®?
come out nil right I must leave yosJ
good■nlghb ” The form turned te«*n,|1^ ' 
d<x>r, but vaui»bed bifore* reachiug ImT®’ 
mike *ure he wa» uot dri-.-miilfc 
Woodward took out his watch sad 
ou the wiudow-silL When be awoke^ ' 
morulug hl» watch wa» ou the *iLL ‘ *‘.'

The Golden Gate well say»: *‘f^4ut 
iuother kind of leproey thou that ^,(lll 
consumes the lllelb aud turu* th« b°4?Jcen 
a m«»s of living corruption. It is It* 
rosy of the spirit- thut turns h'wt’«V| 
mialliie«» and common deciucy iowVe». 
aud drag» the miu down to the livcl 
moafiedui^iorme bunstt ” 
^ffu 1x0011*1 siy*: •* During to* 
C>ngre»» of Spiritualists iu Puri* a 1 
ligiou was veutilut^'d, which i* I t 
comp^iuud of Judaism nud thrill 
According to thi leador of the n>0) 
(who Is a priest suspended fer tutsan 
mi^i is nn involuntary C brist. Ckdj

Ï’X' 
4ft>p 

tV», (
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hi 9 rrixo i /• mt < f tit tiI soil Mil nil tiic propbei" anil ajmalli« were
I simply liiciiliiirn

Al Uio concluaion "f her woudorful plat I 
| lorn lort Monaco nt Mstwrpolltao Temple. 
I bun HaaeilM^i. ono Hcidny evening lutely. 
I Mn J J. Wbllaey urltu^l la murriago 
| L^*uisa Dentty und A. 8 Ciovcluad. Mn,
| Whitney puan.l under lafii<*nco purjmrL 
I Irg to lio tlnl ol Tliotruu Mttar Hing und 
I p^-rlorned Ilin eerrmiony lr u dlgrilied mua
I nrr

he Mol ,r Order n Pnriaiua dully. clalns 
I thnt n iniurt of Front® lias invented a new
■ opticsi uppniitus wheroby liu eua au^- vorltu-
I lilo gh<ata Alter lio hail |t^-rfo<-l^<^| |i. ho
I war callel io tlio dMlh iml ol a pcrnon 
I During nary b•«l|y hu wnl^'hc^l. until lhe I 
I lust brunth was exhaled; a sudden shivering I
■ aaoourecd io hin thut Uis suprenc monoai I 
I hud arrfrml Ho p^ut Ills hcarl under lhe | 
I bluck corerlng which unvulopod tho nppam
■ to«. uo'f hold hia eyes ailenUvciy fyc*l on 
I tho oliju-iivo The psr^clcs of dust la the
■ air wore nngrilioil tboca^ada of linos. and
■ lor iwhilo then wan a dor<c cloud h^-forc 
I iho Ions Thon a line column of purplo 
I vap»i t^ilckcao^l Into a snowy cloud. quite 
I JislirclJy- nb^ovc aad nrouad the b^oly. Tho 
I pnrticlos a^-mu^l to pursue ono naotbo^. as 
I hclrg ■ubicittcd to a Inr^* of niirselioa 
I iownr^l a e^<mnoa centre The cloud thiols
I «>rd (core nad core. and took tho yup>n>ua 
J form of a non Tho for^c e-mted nh^out a

loot shove ilin larly. quite distinctly con 
ou^-tr.l io || t,y n lao luminous thrond Thu 

| asms itory wiu ulkiat la Cnlilornin a low 
yoyru ago Thon la not. pr^ibably. ono 
groin ol truth lr It; yoi sovoral Hii^'iturlb^l 
pnp-rs hnvo puhll■bo^l It aa iruo

We wen oxo^-ptionaily lucky la securing 
tho services of Mr. .Innes Ahliott iooc^mpy I „ „
our rostnim last week Ilia addruan was iThe non who gives Ills osaonl to Ibimniilani 
roplute with valuable InloricaUon la rulor Isa a nollgion ylolda io ihc popo not only Ills 
uacu lo Sailors geaorolly. aad was written mnatul Iruu^lom hut hia civil liberty na woll. 
la a hippy vein. I!!; — -__ "„Li.!"---- ‘
.ebe>vub also excflud widespread latoncut. _
The cull lor iho pnjnr la Now York Inn ex-|Hblte 
cu—l—l the sup^ily.

Goo || Brooks la holding forth nl An-lodcaled. nad how ho ■hnll dio 
drnsoa Did

II rlllr,, for fhr f'r—gfrrorlrr Tlhlohrr.
• U«a • »r • dirf* UbU, • of • i • iN *liRi • to ‘Ihs* • i •■stlt«tl

ROME
The evidence we have so far introdu<u*'d 

— •compiled from Homan sources alone— 
proves beyond question that Homo is op 
|>o»4c l to Pigliio. Keimon and Popuhiiea.

|ohu^*h la ruled by Jesuits. mid oflw*r monk
ish or^lers. no ^lorm^tfon can • s* h^opcd lof. 
This l< thc reason why the writer quitted 
the service. toIiu Iiuu from the tyrannical coa- 
lr^>| of one ■IIu^I liigoa-d bishops mid morka.

I mid now. when the struggle ol the Roman 
|sqa*ry Io, future piacr lias I’oud lranseurrud 

I from Emp^’ to I lie- Unlte'd Htstn by a large 
numls-r of bsui<ll<■ii monks and nuns Irorm 

I (Icrmaav. France. Hwltx'rlaad. aad olhcr 
I couatriu^. the writer of thIs .s*011«* cannot 
I hut direct the situation *d al1 hib-B.gerit 
mun sad women to tlmgruwlh of |hc moao■r 
(erica and nuaiicrlcs la (Us c^mrtry. They
do rot come lierc to Iich'OICc citizeaa. hut io 
live hero as a privileged clsas. which was 
aot allowed ihcm la tin old c^iuairy. .Many 
parents. hsvirg thu welfare* of tlnlr children 
at h^’nrt. send them to a^'ho^ila conducted by 
Uicso moaka sad ruaa Thia is a bod pruc-
| ilcy. True citizuas ol thc Culld Hlstes
.Miiglit not to psiroiilze iasiituiioaa holding 

|sad prs^'iiciag customs aad rules of the 
American civilization 

by men and women 
< on scouni ol 
over the pc^iplOL 
moot destructive 
uspucislly io our

NrtttwM for Tm r^^^rr—lw thimmir.
AM II.MINBNT HI IA KCK

Give« Ills Views on Vnrlous Subjects«

DUft JOURNAL OF CREMATION.' UjfittHI is inlinitely to be preferred t^» the 
U*«*^lln. the casket. thc vaul^ with their 
I **dend men's lione» and all iiiicheanlincM," 
ITImsm' wor'lt <d t’hriftt aecin almoet tor indi- 
catj* tliat Ida pure nature r^*^,oilc«l from all 

* * . And I can
r'«adily picture* Uie Healer. with approving 
pn**ncc. In the auditorium ol our little 

They will | chapel when the la treated I *
__  M Kra-TRHlot' 
rt•’n■inan't|, *'“e,al|y wil1 *“* Ip^-rvading with _

minut^-st par^ of Uie human form there sub
I jected to Its Influence. debars forever all the 
powers of cne|eann<Ms. corruption and the 
worm. ** Purity la Uio b^est go^ol." moral.
physical and spiritual; and Arc is Uio purest 
of mundane things.

Icath may lie an inllnite blessing—why 
not think of it pleasantly? And aa a trilling 
epis^n^le of tliat Important change. why not 
think. and tolk pleasantly too. of what shall 
lie done with this good old suit of clothes. 
so useful In Ils time. but worn out at last 
and laid aside? M'Caskkv.

Ci-enntion n Spiritual and Sanitary 
N—mily.

«• pr«px* Ut thoughts of Um* charnel house. 
.? on •ubj^ta < rradilv picture Uie Healer, wil

I have been looking over thc last lastn* 
No 7. Ab^.ut lllty years ago. Horary* Day. Uie 
Ia*I ls.i^iilli•r msnufsctclrer. invited the writer 

| to doll ver a lectuic In tln-Ohl Tab•l’^ls<'lc in 
Now York lie. a Hpiritimliat. thc writer. a 
Shaker The latter. who was young then, 
(now f2). had never loot so large un niid-- 
onw--ali.iil l.mm as bay there losl■einl>led| 
and lie was timid. doubtful of ability. and 

I learlul of the result. Nine rep.rtcrs. from 
aa many |Kpen. were pres.cn

Tbo premises laid down for thc lecture 
wcru: I. That tho Bible was not thc Wonl 
ol G<sl 2 Tliat thc God of laruel was not 
thc deity. hut a tutelary divinity. And (8). 
That Jesus was not thc Christ. Thc lecture 
creati-d a great stir. b^ith Inaidc Uio Hliiiker 
order and oulahlo of It.

To-day. those propsdtiona are laaa-pt^-^l 
by many lecturers. -litors and progressive 
thinkers all over Christendom. Your article 
on Jehovah Is admirable. Jehovah means. 
Ilc Hhc— Unit the (><xl of lariiel wias dual. 
as deity Is dual Father and Motlicr. Admit 
that. and you will have no need of a Trinity; 
iuid can spare Jesus to Ic a man. like thc 
rest of us; aa Ann Leu was a woman. like 
thc rest ol us; it will save a great deal of 
theological trouble and perplexity.

The 1'Cr^'mntion"urticliaal sc much pleased 
with. Making mummloa. la making f<s*la. 
And burning human bodius. la wasting inval
uable fertilizing material tic very beat for 
iidaing lisol that wo know of. and Um 
fuel to cook It with. at thc same time. "" 
old folly ol Egypt iiiaking mummies 
hscatcd tlm oi^i^unary of Uin worlil." 
now not much but a desert. whore not over
flowed by tho Nile. and what a dugradud. 
ducorslizud people! Whilst thc J<wa. talking 
the other extreme. could not oven touch a 
dead holy without being defllcd; nor walk 
over a grave; and u atone wins set up. 
not to be wor^hip^'d. but to warn tho 
unwary traveler. so that Im iscame rot 
unwittingly polluted. "Tlm carcasses" of
ono gi'iu'ratioii. which "fell la tlm wilder
ness," were burled la a acstturud mainmr. to 
moat effectually enrich tho desert land; with 
the practical result. that It sp^mtancously 
produced honey-dew. so rich. that the next 
g<'llc^ltion fed upm it from childho^i^l up. 
and wont Into Uic promised land. free from 
the diacuscs of Egypt. a healthy. stalwart 
race. To-day. thc Jews arc a rising and 
growing pooplo. all over Urn world. Truth 
never dies. nor do^is a people who do right. 
ever grow old. But whore arc tlm embalm
ing. manure-destroying Egyptians? Echo 
resounds. Where? The oac^'-famous Yankee 
race. who violated tho three great laws ol 
tho God of Israel—property. hygiene. and 
gcnurstion—is incoming oxtinct. Their for
saken. exhausted farms and homesteads arc 
advertised as almost free gifts to a coming 
more sensible people.

Land. in Judea. wins possessed by all thc 
people, if lost. a Jubilee returned it. Food 
was to ull inhabitants of Judea; there wore 
no hungry and psor Jews; no one to say " I 
am aick "; for the Jewish Lord their God 
"■Omk all sickness away from thc midst ol 
them," Ard Adam Clarke says. "that tho 
population ol Judea was Incredibly numer
ous. it was as tho atars. or thc aards on thc 
seiusliore."

In Now England. those who work thc 
least have thc most to cat. because thc few 
add acre to acre and house to house. until tho 
villages ard cities are multiplied. and crowded 
by homeless. landless people. And a host 
of doctors. unknown in thc palmy days of 
Israel. with thousaada of druggists. and tons 
ol p^<is«aous drugs and mudiciac. with which 
to make tlm aick aickcr. and to jireparc them 
lor tlm urdurtakur. who buries them in lush- 
ionablo cemeteries in heapt. where they poison 
thc lard. tlm water and tlm utiaosplmro. aad 
breed upidcmies. Tills is aa Egyptian. not 
a Jewish. system; aad its tendency. in tiic 
liaal result. is to impoverish tho land aad 
exterminate tlm race.

la regard t^> reproduction in Judea. 
'* marriage was honorable In all aad thc bed 
was uadclllcd by lust"; bucausc marriage 
was used only lor offspring. aad childrea 
wcrc nursed for Uiroo years. Tlm woman 
was like a fruitful vino by tlio side of the 
house; a dozen children was tho patriarchal 
c«mpllumud- Aad Uic social ovil was anath
ematized as a deadly sin. la Now England. 
the social ovil ia tlm curse ol schools; "innr- 
rlago ia a failure"; wedlock. a lust-Hconst;; 
and mat^*rnity. a curse. that cither brings 
into being "unwelcome children," or kills 
them. olten with tho mother. too. la various 
prumaturc stages of gestation; until tlm lard 
Is lull ol murder. aad tlio crops arc destroyed 
by larum<<rsblu posts as were Uic crops of 
the land of Canaan; which land "sjc*wo<l 
out Its InhabRtanlts." Hoe Dr. John Todd. 
of Pittsfield. whoac *■RorpoQt in tlm Dovo's 
NmI" fully suataiaa and umply illustrates 
tlm above atatcneats. It la tlm system. aot 
tlm people. that ia at fault. Ard that sys
tem Is row being Judged by Hhakerlsm —the 
now liocvens; ard by tlm Inlldcl secular Ameri
can Ilopilbllcan Civil Government. Tlmduyol 
tlm Lord hits come "ns a thief in tho night" 

hlru^|>oe<edly. It Is tlm right ol Antichrist. 
Ard tho theological |' huavcaa arc pasaiag 
away with a great noise " as at Aadovor ard 
tho late great Presbyterian synod la Phila<l<*l- 
pIiIii. I Tho oloiimnba ol orthodoxy arc molt
ing with tlm lervcat lieat ol truth; and tlm 
earth also la bslrg burnt up aad tho works 
thereof." T'lm uivll governments arc ebarg- 
iag lat^i republics. like Draz.ll. Tbcru will 
ho a row oartb. wburcia women will bo olti- 
zona; poverty iibolishmil; wars ceaso to tlm 
ends ol iIc Now Earth. la which 
righleouaruaa la all tho relations 
oxlstcnoo. F. W.

Ml, /abanon, N, 1’.

N<eTB t'rwlrr •p|p'fprlele beadlni
frmn IltM Urrn*, J<*urihal« on __, 

«Iwp nin| InlrrMtl to fi|EhriiM^IIHM, m veil u I»»
■ II rlfta«*'« Kwli one will Is ioiiiin<>rd «
liH* varying fr>tn litres lisotUha I/» a /•ar. ~ 7 -
tinn* trrll^ill^ ***Ky,' to^rgnll^« on Um subject* Ireate^t 
MelrlItiall«1». Fm ililnkcn, pbfrirteaa, ministers of 
t«r ■>>•) |rn^rrW~- ....... ‘
t lirrn of ■ r«'«t value for rrfrrrnr^.

VOCABULARY complete.

N IIArrlSM OP IIHB, 
its wondrous power the

Otmdt UnmnUbm I 'rim>iliri - 'rmillorlum.
Every now stIpiicp or m'IpdIMi* pro^’ess 

adds its quota of ess'ntial ternis. Four 
word« u^implete the vo«*abulary of this new 
M-ionlinc method «ff disp'ffing of Ui«* <iai»toff 
body when the man is done with It. 6Vp 
mnie Is fruia the Latin verb I'rrnutre to 
burn, frniniiinii, tho art or procesa of In
cineration; / 'rtunaiii, one who Iwlieves Id 
or advocates tlm proccrn; and Crematorium, 
the place where Uie process I« carried Into 
effect.

I dark middle agca 
caqqot lie advamed 
driver nwny from Huro|>e 
iboir pernicious Influence 
The nim of lb« taoakn Is 
io nil our Iraiitutioas nad 
public sclKools.

••The ioosi pnitnliiciii 
e^.raldcrod tbos^i rollgioua orders as a huidcr. 
nad iboir lallucaec aa obnoxious Di tlio luwa 
of tin country aad tlio welfare of the peo
ple la general. Hxp^wli,iie^* baa fully usiab-
llahcd tin faei tbsi no c^iuatry whleh lens 
bocq under tlio Iqfiieqee ol corks has nod« 
pr^Ogresa In education. Tic greatest pcn- 
cuqtnge ol po^opio unable ta rood und wriic. 
is in eountrlca wbeno monks bavu bocq suf 
fercd tho lorgosi. us In Husain. Spall. It^ily. 
nad Austria. Oq th« coiilnary. tlio I nlti*^l 
Stntea. Gornany. Ergland. Swltzoilnrd nrd 
France. portly on entirely Iruu Inon monks. 
bavu tin lowcal percentage ol lllllcrnt— la- 
habliarts. '*

Wo aboil eortlauo the icstfnoqy of tills 
cI-pniusl la our next paper.

Wilms P. Wiiitkiikac.
Note. la regard to tho source ol Lord 

Aetor'a letter wo would any that wu took li 
from iln Wenlrrn American. li wna ihnt 
puhliaiod some yeara ago by tin Now York 
Herald. ' W. F. W.

hUiUhiwii have

Thu 
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‘•HE. TIIOU CLEAN. "
Thc methisl of thc crematorium at its 

Is-st- and there ac^-ms none in’tioi any whore 
In Uio world than that adopted by tho 
Laneastcr Association—commends Its—il 
promptly to tic good Judgment of thought
fill people whoso prejudices one not so blind 
as to is* bopuluss; whose observation and 
study eoiillrm tho theory that thc decay of 
Uio graveyard often spreads disease and 
death among tbo living, and whoac soaalbil- 

1 ities recoil from Um abominable thought of 
uqcolliaial lotteraosa. with all its nameless 
horrors. Many such persona become cro- 
mutlsta from natural diaguat lor foulncsa. 
aa well aa from conviction. but yd go down 
to earth-burial. drifting with tho tide of an 
old custom. They "<—c Um better reason 
und tho worst pursue."

Curtain opponents ol tiila eminently clean 
inctbod of diafstaiiig ol Um deud oigue that 

1 It Is of heathen origin. and would thus bar 
It from favor in Um thought ol a Ciilatlna 
community. But many uqothei good thing 
has been ol aliclliir origin. ua. lor liiitinco.

1 tlm bcortaon— green of Cbnlslmiialidc. or 
our heathen alphabet. our bcatb—ii geometry. 
our heathen arithmetic. Tlm matter ol re
ligious faith or teaching. that simply makes 
men wiser and better fitted lor tlm life im
mortal. has nothing whatever io do with it. 
As a historical fact. however. Uecro is no 
evidence that any heathen nation ever gave

- back thc human form to the elements In thc 
mctho^l of tho best modern crematorium— 
which is thc highest outcome of recent aci-

1 cailfle investigation and experiment in this 
' direction.

Good. honest lire was the agency cm
- ployed in tho houthoq funeral pyre. and In 

thc so-called Christian burnings of Smith
' field and elsewhere*. But whether it was

thc living or Uio dead that wcrc cremated. 
tbo ffiimes crackled and roared aliout their 

’ human pray. enveloping it on every side. 
charring. blackening. roasting. consuming 

1 it. Fire. of course. is tho agency employed 
In thc cremation of to-day. but thc method 

I ol Uie modern crematorium is. perhaps. as 
' far in advance ol thc old and crude burning 
‘ ns is the telephone ol thc trumpet used by 

tlm old-time herald. or tlio brilliant electric 
' light of tlm iliful torch. tlm tallow dip. or 

thc perfumed lump. No burning. no eborr- 
' ing. nor anything offensive is seen through 

thc wicket of tbo closed retort There is in
■ it practically no flame. there being nothing 

io feed combustion. It is simply u very
■ high temperature*. secured as Iq thc ie
' voiborntony lurnacc. under thc influence ol
- wblcb

TIIE IIOIlY IS ktiikiikalizki*.
us it were. and its elements puss invisibly. 
in tlm form of gases. through the llre-brick. 
und thcncc at once into thc ocean ol air and 
tlio working world—thc mineral matter ol 
tlm Iwiics. aboutone-twenticth of tlm weight 
ol tlm corpse. being left on thc p^*rfectly 
clean floor ol thc retort.

Tho liro-ungol touches thc body with a 
divining-ro^l more potent than tlm spear ol 
Ithuricl. and all that is ...........
forth in thc original elementary forms— 
quick. and clean. and pure—without any 
hint of tho noisome and unsightly. even 
loathsome. decay of years which attends tho 
combustion of thc graveyard at its lower 
temperature.

•* Ilorrlblo!" says tlm man who bolioves 
In tlm gravoyard. To mo tho llting word 
Is Heauliful!" And to thia. sooner or later. 
tho common-aonso world will come. Il cre
mation. as now introduced. wore the prac
tice of civilized communities. and it wcrc 
piojiosed to Introduce earth-burial instead. 
tho world might woll cry " Horrible!" And 
It would do so with such emphasis as to 
preclude all liopo of cbange.

My attention was directed to this subjoet 
many years ago. in a manner that ioado a 
laoting impreaaioa. and tlm result has boon 
convlotlon as Arm and deep-scatcd as wo 
used to fool when maintaining that negro 
slavery was out of placo In a free republic.

Tlm spiritual body is Uio suhstantial 
body. whilo tlm material bo^ly is but 
ovaaos^eiit at tlm host. It is tai'ac. not mi. 
If man Is Immortal. all Um generations arc 
hut proof of Uils. Tlio " house wo live In." 
tho human dross wo wear. Is

IIUT A SUIT op 0I.OTIIKS.
essential whilo hero. to ho wisely looked 
alter. hut to monopolize imtthor our thought 
nor our ondoavor. and surely to bo put oll 
when wo oomo to tlio noble gateway that 
gives ontmaco to tlm world of spirits. Il It 
lias stood tlm trying strain ol unceasing de
mands made upon It. and has always boon 
eloan and worthy. I can readily Imagine 
that Its owaor. when douo with It. should 
wish to sooiira for Il tho quickest. purest. 
and moat honorable return to tho olcnmnta. 
And. did I wish to maallost respect. In aa 
especial degree. towar^la tlm mortal lomaiiH 
ol my dearest Irioad. It would ho Um high 
honor ol tliclr redemption liom all tiro 
loatbaomeaeaa of alow <|o<'ayl through tho 
tflmmlcnl electa pr^iduced by Intoaao hunt 
vibration.

"Karovor Mi'rail luillowoil Irom nil cliaago by 
bouli."

Tho crematorium hut roullz.es for tlm 
physical being what tho above lino so woll 
ox|'CCHKva as realised by death lor the Intel- 
lcctiicl. moral and apiritual being ol our 
deareat Irloads a very pleasant memory. 
at oaa'o tender; saorcd. beautillll,

To me. for ninimious reasons. Um aroiaa-

OUR ROSTRUM.

A NEW FEATURE INTRODUCED IN THE
PROGRESSIVE thinker.

Illa lecture on tho Jcwiub I Homo ripea ni noibing licas liar nliaoluic 
deapitlam. both over ibo linlivliluul and th« 

Silo dlct^ilcs lr wlial mnanor ho ahull 
li^< lioni. bow lio aboil live. how lio alioil bo* 

Hlio liinii - 
lulutus Ilia thinking nad museulnr pewi-ru aa 
I ahull let serve tier cads. Hiic lays down 
Ilin luwa be ahull ob—y la hia religious. sos-ini 

urd p^riltieal lilo. Hln dieinio*a what alioil
l>o done with him an a c^irp«' und is abMo- 
luic-ly the only laatiiutio^i oq carlb that 

| levies nrd collide laxoa on d«ud nad hurled 
i Tho State sla* clalns as buns 

tbnl la spying a great deal. Tho by light diviq— All giivcnuncata arc liiogui 
of ths country may well u^m- |ll not under tbc Mile dirc^-lloa ol a doapilic 

-----1. Tho dogma ol tcmprral powon over 
tbc oailre locc ol earib is tbc next urllcio 
ol laitb thut will la* laimcli—l by Romo. 
True. ilils Is by Inplicaiioq now u do^-iniao. 
wanting only ibo opportunity io is* cnont^*^l

Tbc Frcc Tlilnko^ii^* Miigazlqo.
Ti« January' number ol ibis nagaziqo.

I edit—l urd piihiisbccl by II L. Gnooa. Kill
I filo. N Y.. Is for la advance. lr Ils upp-or 
I aqco urd
I Isauo. urd 
I llhcnallutu
I grain laic tbonacivoa tbnl they bavu nt iu^i | ^'i10' 

a maguiau of wblcb tboy nay bu Jualiy 
proud. Ti« e^llt^or nad publisher. II. L.
Grecn. bas mod— ii of uroxe^'ptloaablo ebar
actor. dlgiillii-d. oarqosi and overflowing a dogma. b> nobul ognirai wblcb Is io court 
with th- Ih-iI ibougbl It ol equi'sc loans l-'toriisl lire*. Thc iren Pomaniat holds bim- 
toward ileo mutariuliaiic side. hut li is not I*'-1 r<*udy ac|Tpi 01 .rii« ui| |bu| h|< |q- 
prejudiced. and It la always open to ibo fair folleblu pop— , nay J“1* lontb eaiib-

• 9 I 111. 1.1.1 •remsl.l ¡siti.llaw.» «risiwM n.ioiil

- ■ IV« liw ’
Individual« II KAKTILY IN HYMCATHY.

A Rare Intellectual Eeaat in Store.

Our Headers Dronghi In Contact with tho 
Dead Ing Minds of tho Country.

nrd worthy opponents la foci, mulcrlalian 
fa not ibo Issue now. li la roller tbo vital 
quoatloqa of Um* bour bow io live ibis lilo 
woll. how lo nqlngoqlsu tbo dcnso noas of 
Igroraiiee ibut —vur ihr—alciis ills-riy ol 
ibougbl. as ibo aorihora ionl-«< thicalo*qcd 
ibo ill« of Koeri*

Ths present leunlnr coalalaa na oxe^'lloai 
cagiaving ol ileo odiDon. nnd line pirtnaits 
ol lioloa II Goidini nad Ido C Craddock. 
ard oillclou by liigciaoll. A II Bindlord. 
Piol Honson. Luey II Column uinl otbozs 
Every IIIm-isI should rcgaid li as a pleasure 
and duly io auatain tills magazine.

Ills par^i^'hial taught intelle-t gives assent. 
without question. to any dogma, doctrine or 
decree that Home may formulate. Fan such 
an individual lie a true citizen of any H<a 
pubilo—usp^’^'isily when that Republic la the 

fruit of fre«. thought and Reason? Can wo 
m sols*n Individuals look on Romo simply 
as a monster that merely llnpm Its wings and 
ciows? No. as Lyman C. Howe says: "Tho 
yreaimt danger lies In Rome. for llicre is the 
most |eerlc«’liy organised and solidly de
termined lanly who will atop at nothing to 
obtain and hold power " Heligiou. /Hirer, I 
SOCIAL lowna. CIVIL POWER. Power 
for lb— priest. /orer for the /relate, lowp.ee 
rou tiik i*oi*r POME RULING REASON.

I^rllirn for The Thinker.

Religious Freedom
BnoUior Swing haa expressed his 

wnler proap-ct In suhlimo and ecpllvnllrg 
uU—rsacus. nad Illa llluatrntlora ore woll 
drawn urd onlielrg. as ho always cakes 
them; hut tho ■tartlirg and mufnentuus 
quoetion -Ull remalnu, an.1 Il uosni1 k yH 
l^r If anawor—l by ua. Americans. na olvo- 
rote» of I religious liborly." I nenn thu 
vital question; la It sole. or wim*. or Juat. 
lor n govornmort to groat and aocuru thc 
sane nmourt ol Ire—lom nad laduig—qcu to 
a — ligOuis sect wIikm* rapulahon lor iat^rl- 
«ru^ou urd cruelly iim* bCcq estnhiished by 
Its p'lp’lraiioii of tho most sliomiiinble und 
Irbunna p-ra—'ullon lor coqaclom« and 
opirioa'a sake. tbnl It abould gioal to 

' tboac noral nrd apiriluni liiadtiitioiis whoroin 
qo element ol o<c’l^Il^llenl barbarity lina 
over ycl developed? Is Il liido—l real inuc
religious ilif^'rty lor nay Dunmcrullu p<lilleal 
system to assume nad tcniiilniii aucb n po 
sliion? lias a govoranoal (aimpiy b^’^'aus^’ 
It coila itscll a Ir^-«* government) qo righl. 
ihciicfore. lo dlM'rimlnntc between tbc oyL 
decil diapisilion nad tbo iiidiaputulils nnte 
mb'Clta ol tin dillcreat religiona sets tbnl 
plant ihoinaolvca wilhin Ita Juniadictfoq nrd 

Icbilir Ils couiitciiniu'c sail protection? Is 
It G«l like. or ChrisLilku. or nnnly. or even 
a lair. bonsai guarantee ol " equal rights * 
Vo give to iierireultnq Metis ibo very aanc | 
power to ciurolae prlosily tyranny list we 

| would give to min irrnrruting p^’opio lo du- | 
volop nrd ostablisb ibo pniaciplc ol Irco* I 
thought. Irc^> aps«'b cad Iroc Irstllutioqs'? i 

| Any c^•elc■lu^iie^ll botlly tbnl iirrogntes to 
I list’ll oxeluaivcly ibo prcrogntivo of cburcb- 
lldcrtiiy. ehur^'h-prolcron-e. nad cburcb 
l|c^-.<gnhloii, isililly assenting iliot no oib«r 
Iro'li/loua b^o^ly oq earth inni nay right to 
[rail Itsoil on be call—l Chrlaiian. or io liu 
I ■li'«igiiiitc'd sc a ebcre■b. Is not a aalo tbirg 

lo trust with urrosiriet^'d rollgioua freedom. 
lOaqllrul Olbbotia shot oll Ills litti« dianp 
I proval ol Uk* alniightcr of Hl. Burtliolomow. 
I well. wliiii of Il? I «an And Mornoqs. 
I high In th« councils of tliat sect. who will 
|lic(lohuco Uic “Mountain Mc-olow Mas 
Isia-rc" la uancii^ur^'d icrras where they 
linugiro ibut doquqclalioq is going io op— 
Iruio lor tho g<ood of iboir cauac. I would 
Iglvc ny voiov enpbsilcaiiy nul ladigroatly 
I against pcna—jultlqg over tin p*iacoctlor; 
Ibut I nnlrtaia tbnl It Is not nopubllcsq 
lapiallty lor n gov«r^>ni*nt to giv« ibo sumo 
Ihiiciiu' «ad p^iwcr io orgnalaed nad nysicn- 
|l^hc Inioiinnace that It gives to tbo Goo- 
llmr. Pkinoivli, on which th« groat 
■Uineber "bung nil tlio low urd tbo 
■prophets." RkY. Gkohom Adams,

I’astor ol ilio I Iqlverqaiisl cbureb la Mor 
Ills. Ota-go Co.. N. Y.

res—.

A rtkll rlisrlntf oror (ill* numlwr of Ths I*s<> 
1 usiiMiva Tiiissbn. and nlMorvIng IU An» (n*> 
railileal •iiivmsnnr, slid (lw law niimlwr of Intel 
¡(Ing artlrts, »rn will t«r(«lnlj want a morn ri 
IiMkI ^I|ualntsn.-v It sill be «ent b> you «lilsu 
wki, on trill, fur V unie

Ill is with n mirgio^l foellag of asdross 
nad regret tiisi we prepare lb« prc-scnt paper 
nil our sunlea. li bud ls*eii our intention al 

I thia point to InUoducc uvldoaec ia regard D> 
lib« doctrines. deaigna sad p^iiitieni dogmas 
ol tint giguriie universal eoiiapiriiig eor- 
p>rnlioii tin Hoicnr noebiro—from living 
nilnftie. ol ben alia. slaveries nad supcrstl- 
iloaa. ill tbo |mtsoiis of ex-Hoiilua Cnlbolie 
priests. Ilut dcnib has robbed ua ol tin 
llrst witness wo Intended to lalro^luee. Yet. 
rs wo shall la tho next low pnp-ra give our 
rendora living wltiioaacs. wc bop' tiint they 
nay purdon us If wo full to give full par
ticulars la regard Do ibo one who has Just 
poas—l nwny.

SYLVESTRa WKliKNKIt
la tbo llrst witae«« wo iniroduec to our 
readers qs ua ex Honua Cntlell<l■ priosl. Hu 
poiM'd nwny from earth ilfo Tucadny. Jua- 
unry 7. I HIM. n day or so previous lo a 
lino tbnl we Intended i^> call on bln nrd 
gui a abort sk-icb ol hia ilfo. Wo know 
ill ill ns na ex priest of tin Honan nnebiao. 
Whoq ho wua ordnircd we do aot know. but 
In Dild ua list bo severed Ills e^iaroetloa 
with ibat isoly whoa iafniiibiiity wus pro- 
nuignted na na nnth'lc ol faith. to diabcilove 
whleh was io Insure p^'rditioa. We nro and
(lull our Irlord bns puss—l nwny nrd rogrei 
tiini ho could rot bav« lived lorg enough to 
acconplisb wbat was to him Ills real ill« 
work This work was tbo pubileoilor ol a 
volume upon whleh bo bud <p«rt much limo. 
allowing tin true liiwardrcas ol Homurlan 
We aboil ordcmor to obtain lor our reudora 

| sone ol line details of bis lilo. ard also. II 
piasibi-*. s^>mn oxtraets Iron bls mnauaerlpt. 
liu bu^l alrendy published a small volume 
entitled." Tb« lloirua Murks tin Ercmius 
ol th« Public Schoola of tin Uqitcd Si^iius." 
This volume we fortunately have. nrd from 
It wo extract ibo lollowiqg tuatinoay

"Tbc write, was brougbl up D> ballovo 
Iron Ills childhood. like nil Calboliea. tbnl 
ibo Honua Catllolle ehureb wns tin only 
tru« cburcb tint nil grout writers urd re 
lorncrs. dol—rdirg tlio right of mna i^> 
Uilrk lor bimaoil. wnro aotbirg ciao tbna 
Uic ngcata ol Hutaii; tint nil moaklah supir 
aiiilous obaenvaqeea wor« «asoalini porta of 
religion; list tbo aubjnetloa ol renoor io 
tie lulls ol Honua pip's wus tin bigioat 
duty ol mnq. aad ibut D> prcneh nrd defend 
Uic same win tho loost mnrit^irlouu work

“Alihougb ibo writer would qovor give 
his lull ass—ii to aueb assertions. lio ro- 
nuircd la Uio scrviuc. ard tried. na lor ns 
poMihio. io quiet bls Iraor eoavlelloa. 
always ioplag list nt aono luturo lino n 
more rcMoaslili* nrd ilbenni eoursc would bo 
Iruuguruted by tin Cnillollc oburoli. Tills 
bop^' wna eburishcd by many elongymna 
urtii tin bail council al Hono. lr whleh. 
contrary to ih«ir cxpectalioas. tin JlNIilTr 
uiiiicccilud la getting Uio laluilibility ol tic 
pip' d-i'bired na na nrtlelo ol liiltli Thia 
wns done ngnirai tic wislios ol nnry Gor 
nun. Auairina nrd Anorleaq bishops. This 
dcelnratloa. with iaitay other alnilnr rcguln-

Tn tub F.iiiom.
I an boarlily la synpnlhy with your Idea 

ol puhliahing u paper ibui will liu lurniahed 
at a pnlec which will Insure a largo circula- 
iioq. li is io bo hopp’d you will reach a 
largo numh^’r ol pu^iple who qovor bavu 
token a apiriluni pnpen. and who probably 
never would until ono was ollerud at a pnicu 
corne^poqdiqg will scc*uian paficrs. I east
no r-floctioun up^oq veteran odll^irs wbo 
have boon under tbo necessity of oaking a 
double pnlec; but bop* Ueo time baa eono 
whoq you and oUicro will bo able to lilirscl 
lb— aiioriUoq ol ' 
of Spiriiualism 
c^ylqg dogmao 
must give way. 
irg liiiai'lassls 
ibo lives of bumanity lor so naqv eon- 
tuniea should gile way b—lonu ibo light ol 
science. reason und expcnlence. Il only 
r—oda ibut tbo iruiis diaeovorod sine— tbo 
dowrirg ol ustroronienl. geological und 
ovolutionany se'ionees bo briefly and elourly 
slntoNl. D> convinee all rcnaoniibii* and log
ical minds that every oasonilal dogma of 
ortho^loxy is founded lipili error. Hvunyr 
body ncknowledgca ibo Mosaic oecoual ol 
eroatlon false. Ev«*ryh^«ly knows ibo
Mosaic idea of crunlloq. und ii......xtont of
Ueo ualvunau exlrcnely narrow und ebildlah. 
Tho iiisU>ry ol muii't crcotioq und 
have boon proved ffil^e roarly aa elourly as 
arelort Iduiis ol listronomy und eroatlor. 
Tho loiaity ol ibo ah^ovo ideas strikes a 
liitai blow nt every doctrine of tho ehureb. 
Tho firsi duly ol liberals Is to p^oiat out tic 
above liilacioods. und orc other. that must 
go with lion. viz. : th— abaurd ciulrea lint 
Uio Bible Is or Iqfaiiihio guide |q morals 
and religion. Close following Um llrst 
prinary duty. wu should giv— Uio world a 
mor— reasonable religion. founded up>n 
krowlodgo. cxp-riciicc. eorroap^ondirg with 
ne soi i. lr bormony wlUi Juaiiec. aatislsetory 
to ti« hope's nrd ospiroliona ol mor. H|>ir- 
ituuliaea docs qoi conflict will uny of ibo 
aliovo clalns I bav— mod— lor a religion 
wileh is fost—r and liutur aupora—dirg oil 
tin false urd unrensornblo beliefs. with qo 
foundation to real lipin but uncioiii mytha. 
fables ard suporsiliioiia. I expoel you. 
Mr Editor. nad all Hpirituoilsls aad lib- 
orals. will urdorataad mo. nad road n groai 
deal boiwooa tic liq—a. But ns I bop— many 
ol our orthodox Irlorda will rood this. nad 
as I foar iboy noy consider nu— dognaiiesi 
aad ull<'llanitill>lc. allow loo too say: I be
lieve ibo mlalst^-ra und laynoa arc almost 
lafliiiioly hotter thsr tlnlr erooda. ' 
ol tic ahaurd dogmas nrd creeds ol 
I'liiirelns. iboy have boon. nrd aliil arc. ue- 
conpiialiirg enioi good. Htlll. ns 
bollovo. II Iboy were omuaoiput^'d Iron lin 
douhia nrd lours nad biiadaosa urd serv
itude w-ileb error must inpoac. iboy would 
apcedily h«uono a power lini would rovo- 
luiloalzo. oiillgileii ard save tlio world 
Iron vie—. Iiiiomporanc-* und ovory olbor Ill 
roauitirg Iron liila-’iood nad Igqoroaee. I
rn awnro your pnp'r is limited. urd will 
rot ualoigo ni proaoal. I hope wlial I bav— 
aald will agitato tiougii, wlelob ia tin ho- 
girairg ol wisdom. Wm. Hunky.

Farmernrille Station. N. 1’.
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Trial MitbseHpt lolls.
Any one blessed with good. sound 

can realize wlial wo are alining at, 
to reach Um masses with Till Pronruasevo
Tiiinkkk. Each one should I onto a mis
sionary and IntliMliieu lilo pup^'i to Ills neigh
bors. You will leava a * diflioiilty whatever
In obtaining suosciepteoiis. A now Coal Is 
liliolit to bo Inaugurated; Ueo timou demand 
It, and Uio p^.oplo are ready for It.

Hudson Tuttli Is now. ord tins booq lr 
tin past. ono of Uic most oilliflont woikois 
In tbo lleiila of lolorm. Ho ahouic iuvo 
e^inporaniloa tiorofoi lion a oiiiiao io ins 
ao gioaily beaclltuC. Wist Is soil of Mi. 
Tuttio cal olao In oppiioC to Mrs. Enina 
Itixol Tuttle. Her poons iuvo chiirmod iiou- 
aorCa. Kpliituullsts. icuC tiioli advortlscr 

. ............ . ........   ....... .. noiL under ileo bond of **Ni*w llioiks." nad 
tiora. eonviqe'd a |ulgO liody of prlouta aad ti«a suhseiilH* lo, ono or imth copion ol ibo 
lay .. .....  thoi os lorg aa lilo Cutbolio I coqicinplaicd woika.
Ilona, oonvine«*u a large ihsij .......
lay memb^ir* that u long as tin ('iilhoHnl

Wo expect that osob copy of Tun Pno- 
(liiKssivn Tiiinkiii will bo Instrumental In 
obtaining from ono to ton sabsoillorn. Just 
think. sixteen wooks on trial for iwoqty-llvo 
cents; sixty-four pages of Instructive read
ing. worth Its woight In gold, for only that 
amount. We want lo lonoie tho great mass 
of Hpll'ltuallsta; you want us to do so also; 
then aid us.

J. I>. Chiam says: “ We would llko very 
much to make arrangements with some good 
teat medium to hold two or three olrolos 
during Um weak nights In our hall. Wo 
are aun> such a ono would do woll." Mr. 
Chlaia can bo addieaaod at Albany. N. Y. • The Mixiern I'rtnuilUl.

Wo take especial pleasure in stating that 
we have made arrangements whereby we 
can bring the readers of Till I'KOOKKSHSVK 
Tiiinkkk in contact with tho leading minds 
of thc age. through thc instrumentality ol 
a scries of a^ldresa^-s. sermons or essays on 
subjects of great interest to every reflective 
mind. Thc phenomenal success ol Tiic 
I’loaliisisiVI TlllNKIK, and the hearty gissl 
will and enthusiasm with which it has been 
rcccivtsl. make it a lit receptacle lor thc 
best thoughts. and an excellent agent lor 
thc enlightenment of the world on subjects 
of paramount importance.

It was inaugurated alter several impres
sive visions by thc editor. wherein its future 
usefulness and p^»licy were foreshadowed. 
and he has never for a moment doubted bat 
what he would fully realize evcr^’ promise 
made by tho celestial visitants. In com
pliance with their request. this lecture* course 
has been pioje^’tx-^l. and we believe it will 
he enthusiastically received by the reading 
public and bo iaatrumcnt^il in doing a great 
work. Our only object in living is to do 
good. With that object in view wo com
menced Tiic PROoRKssivr. Tiiinkkk; with 
that object in view we placed its suh^scl^i|Uion 
price so low that its editor could never be
come wealthy therefrom; with that object in 
view we have been enabled to bring to thc 
front leading minda. who will present their 
well matured thoughts to go lorUi as mes
sengers of light.

The next on tho list, Fobruary I5, is
REV. H. W. THOMAS.

March I,
J. E. WOODHEAD.

March 15,
DR. CHARLES W. HIDDEN.

March 20,
DR. J. K. BAILEY.

April I2,
DR. O. W. BROWN.

April 26,
DR. ADAM MILLER.

May 10,
PROF. ALEX. WILDER.
May 24, tho veteran worker and toachor,
LYMAN C. HOWE.

Jtlim 7,
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

Juno 2I, tho
REV. SAMUEL WATSON.

July 6, tho philosopher and soar,
HUDSON TUTTLE.
July I0,

A. M. GRIFFEN.
August 2,

REV. T. W. WOODROW.
Augnai I6,

J. O. BARRETT.
August .'10,

HON. SIDNEY DEAN.
September I8,

J. D. BUCK, M. D.

Sojitambi.r 27, tho fenrloss writer,
WILLIS F. WHITEHEAD.

PROF. J.

A.

October II,
It. BUCHANAN.
October 26,

B. FRENCH.

ELDER
November 8,
GILES B. AVERY.

pres.cn
roullz.es
lowp.ee
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

V

In China. when the ram in i» 
the officials set the imago 4 * 
gods out in the rain to :adnn C 
the down-pour.

rn»r/W Tte f* n•nwafr■ Thl*h*r’. 
SPIKITIAL AND PHYSICAL 

BODIES.
soww slxly mile*. whither he was to go to n 
station where n aww ra-lwav was to bw opened, 
the smithy work of which was to liw eatrustwd 
to John Clarke. He hnd been swot for by a
former employwr who had great c^mfidencw 
ia him. nod who deslre^l him to bring his 

' iools and consider himself engaged for three 
moalhs. Thw job was a prow-sing nnd a 
pro|itable »o'. n*^i the s»n s usual p-wus body. ns bw had sawed open and thOroughly 

i gloom had relaxed n little. and he had bm1 ' - - -- -
, come almost cheerful as he talked with his ____
j taigh^tt tpr'^p,ewc'rwr |»f ’he soul is in thW siouach. acc^irCiag to

thw Chinese. Perhaps it is. and this 
stuCwnt Cid not examine in thw right place 

I for evlCeooes of a spiritual body. But what 
world this medical man say if a mao whose 
nru had bweo amputateC under an ra- 
wtt'thetlo was to tell hiu that his limb was 
too tightly doublwd up. al that time being 
buriwC. and request that il be smighlwaed 
out; nnd while il was being strrughiwaed. 
m.any roCs away. shuulC at oace express 
relief? Old and experiwacwC surgeons ka»w 
that to be a faci. but deduce no theory.

Cl^jrwoy^ts Cwciare that they plainly sew 
a spiritual member still alta^hwC to a pers.»* 
who has suTerwC fTu an aupulalioo. as if 
ll were yet in place physically. To bw sure 
il is irruspareai. and m»>rw beautiful. A 
caw-lwggwC man oace ntteaCeC a dark swnacw. 
and after sitting nwhllw he Cwclarwd his 
missing lwg ha*l uatwriallxeC. aoC to prcvw 
it. got up nnC wrlkwC all aiounC thw dark- 
waeC rocu. as natural as before bw had lost 
it. A materialiiwsi spirit uswC to wnt large 
quaatitiws of raw oysters fshells and allc 
applwa. oranges. etc.. naC would cvariudw 
by placing an applw between thw thumb and 
fingers of cow hand and slowly roll it buck 
and forth unlil il dtssolwwd into aothiag -a 
plain sight of rhw s-trera.

In Ph-laCwlph-a. a powerful uaterialiswC 
Indian spirit appwareC al thw cabinet door, 
anawvl with tomahawk aoC scalping-knife. 
S^« he cpenwC wide thw Coor nnd showed 
his wotrancwC medium. and with a wild 
shriek apparently dnshwC Ms tomahawk into 
thw mwdiuu't head. and kept on chopping 
unlil be haC cnl him up -nt» a pile of bloody 
pulp. The tlrtwrs loOkwd on with honor! 
But thw form rwtireC into thw cabinet. and 
abler a long sriHOwsB. faint raps were heard. 
-nd-cnllng thal thw seance was closwd. when 
thw asroaishwd sltewrs saw thw mw>Uum come 
oar safe and welt But on thw flour io rhw 
cabinet a large pool of blood and thw CWnts 
of the hatehwt were discovered. This mro- 
-fesiation was not requesleC aftw•rwarCt by 
any of thw sittwra. The possibilitiws of 
mathwr arw no. ywt wholly developed. Truly 
thw apostlw Paul was right when hw ta-d 
there was a spiritual body and an wnrehlv 
body. But thw surgeon's dissecting knifw 
cannot reach thw formin’. nor Ms solttort 
clip thw connection of spiril with splrlr.

' lowing disconnected statements were uttered 
through the still entranced medium.) 

fTb be ao>UrawC.)

|exaci words tbrcugh the medium): • • Scmw
mwa arw like weiworw. ihey shine for — time 
like thw brilliant tturs. wbcsw r—dlancw ‘trike 
upot your rigbt wbwa ycn lock up nt ihw^m. 

| Tws. suuw of tbe grwatwst wwa cf sciwacw 
thrt barw ever —CorOed the world hnvw been 
crrupw^i rod ruitwd by drink. They bavw 
jusi for a mume^i lit up with — trunslwai 
HisJb thw miaCs of tbose with wbuu they 
c—mw in coatacr. Soww of them only 
mown^tirrlly Carwd with splendid show. as — 
shoOtitg slur Cows ever your sky. and prsswd 
—w—y to aa wurly grave. through drink. 
Some cf the flawst be—ins hnvw never bweo 
w—.Se usw of. la coos^ueacw cf drink. This 
is bud- vwI ll —risws frCu mao tOl shudy-og Tbw Mely Ctru. rad tbr lcwely nights. 
thw onratuuiiot wf his ow* bdy. ^wad A¿^alJhfrawOT aciOhrHTcod.brbt^' 
of buldlag it rwstr—iat t^wsw pussicns cf bis Guar wch^w ¿oatioe wr Ctrko^ thr^u^; 
lewwr nature. which will impcisun his mind. W110* bU|tOOS.gbV,.OW*C .aaC.th^Cht,
bw g-vws them frww sccpw. nod dwgraduliwo 
wosuws. Thw bw—sts cf thw fiwM will act. ns 
a rulW. war too wuch; if so. they sulTwr. If 
man will CO w^. nod impair or lose bls 

| iatwllwct through wxcess. wh—t cure -s thwrw 
Toe ih? Hw is worse ihut |he bwast. wbc 
l—cks thal re—sen with which be is wadOwed— _ ____ _ ________  ___ _
rersco wbicb sbe^ld waablw bim to curb and AnC *—■ b—oCs ww^ svlltwr to b^^ -aS save. 
restraia his prssicios. This is cow oT the 
wo^ Terms cT drunkeaaess. I 
s-mplv wbwa passiag away that the splril is 
hurt: but every year th—t he lives upon warth 
thosw d-sustrcus iaflueocws are ditwatlag tbe 
spirit as wWll us the body. No wan would 
iojurw thw chrv’s—Us of — peer moth. atC wx - 
pwet to sww the woth emerge in — pwrTwrt 
sinte. Can be. thwrefcre^ rwusoonbly expwcl 
a spirit to siwp forth uotuittwd and iatuct 

' brom — boCy which has bwwo Tur yer^t abused? 
1 Thw dregs cf th—t body will cling to thw 
spirit uttll they h—rw bwwo—as Nature de
mands—properly dwroswC. Nature's laws 
ioexcrubly clu-m thrt if — mao —busw his

Eqxriqws -a Ipi^t LTw cf — Cwlw- B^.' h-s’heirb'®ust Mlbwr T? Wby?
Hwcrutw tbe body is govwraed by onrural 
laws, and if tbe organs pertaio-og to tbui 
body hnvw bwwo buri -ajurwd. the spirit.
by tbw whwroal laws cf cause and wffect. is 
thereby also injured.

But wvwa a wu^ cluss of drunkards —rw 
thosw mw* wb^csw educaT-co. wb-sw p^>sitico 
io flfw. and wverv other rdv—otugW' worMed 
ihwm to ihcreugbly uoCwrstuad tbe ruloutlca 

I of excess of this kind. and have ywt ballet 
| lot» lis soarws- I canned cluss tbwsw with 
those who. io wocounteriog tbe vieisrltodes. 
ed life. hrviog had no wCuc—lion. nnC who 
huviog exhrustwd ibelr physical streoghb 
with thwir work. hnvw io thw evening rfiwr 
rhwir luburlcus wxwrtiuas cT tbw day. sought 
lb—i falsa-rwcruitior medicine. nod thereby 
bwcaww sc food cT it and imbibed such 
quant-i-ws tbui thwir bodies hnvw sulfwrwC. 
Tbwsw c—a act bw placed co thw s—me pluow 
with rbosw cf thw other class. Rwasco dw- 
urods th—t it c—ooct bw scu Every pwrsin 
who is thus iocllowd will- if tukeo io hsud 
when ycuog and m—de to rwstruio tbose pas- 
s-cas. gruCuully find that hw will wvwntuUlly 
wafer tbwu, but if he allows blmself to 
bw lwd er druwa in by cowpiuoy. rhwa indweC 
is he in Cuagwr cf bring engulfed io the 
vortex cf Clsslputioo. Hwrw lwt us iukw 
the case cT caw who hus bwwo — drunkard 
Tor many ywr^ wbc has lived lcog. drink
ing io dWwp tbw pc-soo. Cpcn h-s features 
—somewhat cT the lewwr grade cT human 
r-pw—you c—o percelvw tbw warks left by i 

Wbuevw luvs ull Ids obberiogs upco thw I —’»Ber.
* -* * UN s

tbe powerful rod insidicus beverage. whose 
wbbwcts hnvw sc vih-utwC thw Hocd thal the 
vwrv flesh is ch—agwd to no uaoaturul cclcr' 
The hw—d. rcc. is —bTertwd. nod tbe vupurs 
cf the Criok wbwt thwy le—vw thw b^d-ly | 
br—ww wwn. io tbw duirvcy—oh. to rise in 
dibfwrett cnlc^wd ll—wes—fl—mws tbat hnvw 
kept tbe wg—timriot upon tbw ruck. Ww 
will sow watch tbe spirit rise as ibe slwwp cf 
dw—th sets io. Sew what — v—li—nt siruggle 
the Wm"wo braww wtwkes when thw crls-s 
cowws' What Curknwts it doth held', more 
lotwase wWc tbe durkowss cT aighl. SWw' 
the two shoulCwrs begin to rite. there is —

IMUr.Ar TV
nwmrurr. ntonarr.

BT BaTTV i. BAT (TUK

Lonw harw lb enyli thr Mr.
r«rrrm^ Ur p«*rm that Msse. i^ «arid.

Eiwoitlf' strira«'ihr 'X0y^M io nibr
O*wil bh woo^ totm Its threor ahall be tls^oL 

Swkiae hr rfeaiw-li wMv frwr ts wakwvn.
v-cc-e V birr* t^. ^ad h Ik feck— 

TVw vSk, *SB bank. if w^ bw. aAww
la ah pw rrwuMt fcr ¡roorett xd riifwt—

HairuM; tk wlwlw ct Frurrutrtnr l’broga.t 
hrtn rk xcsu of thr iwimrh 1 hWH

Th.* who he c^sturto trwrie tor hwwht. 
HiCibe We rli*lv rayt at be lmp.

8trotto are thw fae^ now leaCinc thr rah
Tfa .-T Q*««» Katsa’C dark artwork of pawr. 

Screly t^t asscTlrsilT hretk^^ hwr brn. 
Ci^^^ her anma* as Uim^A^rl trrw.

D iw icw kaow Urt hwr laiaiCireki wad f^ ' 
Ansae thang^. ther rre. ^a-r cnaMc rt last:

Ptueriw ml kasWlbiha rre Hhut lhr pul 
Wick has kskvCWi thw wwSC la thw part.

Mr^n:^ brTw priuki by trcw' and rapw. 
BaatrrrC Hkr cuttle h {urvwcn't crusw— 

That whs hrC uarwv wtih dt-ams te wpr.
Jach kwwrtrr thwir —nC^twoi laws.

MnbaTt hrs mvM la frlsehwwC rnC irlai.
Down thr-Tcxt lhr acws of iMny'i lore;

SimrawC is .ts path a.-th poDitt^'s foal slhnr 
By thw tt^l^¡awn* IM’ MnCei rdore.

MwCtja pvrib^xC sahoy. asyurt;
Ik ve A3 ihtak that tout ititlai are slain— 

Diad as Utah iaaata»tr dan
Which hr ranr eCki mtht^arrC hrs laic'

Sa! To* ihw rod Nturtus farois rrusr 
Sp-r-ts that lira anC s*J battle w-nh wrung—

T^Wre wh^ have a^mtC wartb's b^twrww woes. 
Xawb^ to lwcoc who rwd the great throng.

Ksv they bare narsbrlwC thwir forces io trC 
ChrnnWls for aci-on—tor pengm hrs ^^aug^t 

Llc^t io thr ieSH-ws; and now hnwaa kind 
Work wUk thr angi^lk io CWwC as to iboughr.

THE GRAM) REALITY!

brated Dramatist.

"The Gr^ad Erahry." be_ng expe^e^oes la spirit 
He a lek^mtrd ^raa^rKi. matved through a 
^aaw mdia« and cdhcd. by Bed Juacr Brcwae. 
aiThwrf -The Baly Trash.” —LatiC^al i^^ct>^an>T " 
~Te C^firt Btraifia AuthseVy and Eeass^.” “the 
^eLigx« c^ the FhSm." Etc.

[Cmd^aed tcm laa^ wrak.1
Lxcttu VIL

m efte-.-ts or miun'Keno-ess os the 
spirit.

IW subjects pcrtaloiirg to this class uro 
poT—edy resdess in spirit-life. 1» modify 
which they arw put into a mesmeric tr-nco. 
ar what we term u spiritual sleep; when they 
are taken and placed upon a couch. tended 
by the strongest spirits. magowhcaUy. who 
can bw found. Nov there is great difficulty 
here. for sometimes the refractory spirit will 
break away and ussumw an outrageous state. 
the interior as wall as the exterior w.orkings 
of which cra bw perceived. I shall never 
forget the one I first saw. He seemed to 
be ground down by remorse, yet a flashing 
of fight. which would be ei-ostantly coming 
apt® h-u—being br-.'Ug’bt by other spiritual 
agencies swwuwd to make h-w more bitter. 
wore wild. and the pussions seemed to chase 
through him as the brain becruo gruduallv 
«nlightwned. I have sewn spirits fall weak 
from exhaustion in thwir wnderv»rs to re
strain. magnetically. a refractory subject of 
glttSOvuL—. I bare raw iha.botar ha.

thk « J/T or loss.
nr L T. griffen

We kQUmed the bed for ca» iurilar's rest,
AaC lined It with ate». white end red;

And the . *i Whore It we wfllj ¡rewwed.
•■Slwwp ee^" IbraeT owr cettennc tears, we said 

Bat Ob f thr SewOitu hrun we »peat 
Ia thr cket home tram which hwwr west
We wlsswd thr ;«ttor st little fret.

And the beckon ante d tidhj talk:
We warn lu—t for thr cares that W.1 bean so • wwot.

Wbrw the fcwrteaa l—dSlw becws to walk ; 
And scarew coaid fled that un<ber Hand 
Was guiding him. now, In the better land.

A medical student otcw remarked to a 
number of Spiritualists that there is no such 
thing as a spirit body within thw physical

dissected a subject » head at college, and 
found no evidence of one there. The seat

Had thrr eTar a gain oar 3o»d be*ru karvf 
Ah. tva! Ar oft from thr height*

Co»e er^oe» rr darkne«» through;
Wtrir oct (wailful baby Uwd la Ugfct-
And lirro acet toar^ni by a halier grate. 

Aad each to each na» te^^l the m^TC.
the dreiaa la oar aoal* the little fare

Walting tar n» on the farther «ho^;
And day by day we beard the chlme 
Of bell« levond this passlag time.
There came to as. too from the baby's grace. 

A tender t^ooght Bor t^ose who nr;4.

I Our h^k^ la yearning love were kept. 
. w _ We were faiB to'eare each b^^e^ lt is not Or eaf^ lt* «ul- for bab^s sake.

| And so we have learned to the gala.
Where once w coasted aloee the !om !

And nu, throagh the bitter swert ^kls.
Have f^iod the Uedng within the Croat, 

i "Thank God!" we with tv vec^t breath.
"F^ the life that k quickened but i^roagh D^^" 

1 —J^ory f « L**.

JOHN CLARK*

He I» Vi»ite<l by Hk Spirit Mother.

and especially about moving inio n bwt^ 
and wore oumm<oC-out oottagw. which was 
io let tear thw centre of the village on thw 
rwuOtwsi outskirts of which they thwn rws-deC. 
As the place to which John was going wu 
the middle of thw aww line. far removed how 
any stattloa. nnd the workmen wmployeC with 
him were to reside for a while in temporary 
sheiis pul up for thwir accommodation. John 
explained to his wether thal il would be of 
no use for hwr to wriie to him. Even thw 
nearest pos'-offiow would be twelve milws 
distal. and be could only hope to get word 
to her now and again. if aay of thw employes 
should be sent thal way. John had »flea 
been off on lung job« at a distaacw before. 
so rhw pr^ispect of thrwv mouths' abtenow d-d 
not occlusion special anxiety io wither party. 
only John expressed a wish that his mother 
shOuld look nfier thw aww coitagw' he IntwaCed 
to take. nnd. if nwwd be. -a order to secure 
it. that she should uuvw in Clrwcily after 
Chrisruus. without waiting for h-s return. 
All these and other matters being nrrangwCL 
John tWnCwrly wwbraceC his k-ad mother. 
bade hwr farewell. and on quitting thw gale 
looked back into her dear facw beau-ng with 
suilws and .wars. and cried. --twmwmbwr. 
wither. my heart is swt upon that c. •ttage— 
ww shall be so much nearer the oharOh. '' 
“But never aeurer to heaven than we arw 
now. John," rwspondwd the mother softly. 
as she put ber apron to her wyws and rw-wa- 
terwC bw lonely home.

Six weeks had come and gune. John hud 
worked so hard and well. that he was siroogly 
in hopes he should be able to rwtura to his 
howe sooner than ar first he had expwctwd. 
He lowed h-s home, and despite of thW wide 
gulf thal existed bwhwewn his own and h-s 
mother's religious opinions. he dearly loved 
and highly honored her. and ll wns chiefly 

| in anguish fur thw prospect of hw eteraul 
l/wnfifios, which his erawl rwlig-oa. and that 
I of his father before hlw taught him to bw
. L—ia. that be was so deeply oooowroed in 
I for ewer praying for that blwsswC wucha's 
| coavwrsion.

Il was thw afternoon of Christm-s Eve. 
John had been working -o his twmpornry 
smith's tbwC all day. The shrCws of evening 
wwrw now falling thick around him. readwr- 
iag thw place loo obscure to coar-nne his 
work longer. Droppi^ his haumer. nad 
shaading gazing upon thw rwC embers of his

There rre fww pwrsons now living who— 
having passed the wwridian of life—cannot 1 
r^-wwmbwr. as little children. gathwring roanC 
the Tire at Chr-semas-tiCw ro listen to thw home 
sto<y twllert while they rwlatwC somw blooC- 
cunUing talw of spectre or hobgoblin. Why. 

lor whwrwforw. it might bw <ETcult to say: 
but, ivw rlmiw immemorial. it would seem 
that storiwt of the above wwirC characiwr 
were always consldwred to be wsp«wcially ap
propriate to Chrisruas gatherings. and un
less partaking of this awful nature. st“riws— 
whether written. priniwC. or spoken—could 
scarcely claim thw privilege of rc:vwptracw. 
as beTning thw great Christian mid-winter 
festival-time. Nwvvrthelest. even our ylwwt 
of what is w<lst adapted io timws and swasont ; 

I under-.? > that gradual change which p•rwg- liev-e 
nwss is silently but surely carrying on. soC. 
therefore. we Co not fwwl it nw^-wssrr^' to wake 
any apology far offering to our rwaCers a 
Ch^ittmat na^^ve. which. though it ita? 
thw prescriptive “ghost" as the central 
figure. still differs frow Christmas tto- 
ries of the olden time. inasmuch as ir is m 
rirtnea. but a veritable hlttwrica^ truth. and ! 
wrs narratwC—not by - Mr. A.. who told ■ 
Mrs. B.. who aftewarCs dwola^w’C Mrs C has «__ c. * ■ I

s,_ , . »„sv 4 ■ , ’ forgw fire, hw began to musw over thw pastkf-wn somwbwC.y■wbw h-1 bwarc -. fr°w a (Jo r^n thw cKeerfal cu^rcw hw.,.h „‘UI^ | 
Cistant cousin of the witmwssw ; but the 
narrat-vw that hwrw follows was fwwwnniore^i 1 
in subsrancw io thw Editor by woe wf the 
prlnciprls. if nut thw only earthly actor in 
the scene. The story in question is as fol
lows:

About five and thirry years agw. there re
s deC in a lonely village Cistricr in Nwrrhwrn «v— - • — - - —

MEDIUMS LOCATED 15

Mrs O. A. Hahop. twtt, 7*i. Nuba. 
Mr*. H. & glM^nn. 534 W. Lak •r’ 
Mrs. Kate Blade. slate -niter. ROT W 
Mrs C'oversale. T9 Teibly-kftk
Mrs. & J. Cutter. MS Fafwa «at 
Mrs. De Swret. ST 8. Morra* ■tux. 
Mrs. Hansen. 34 Btolee» rart.
Mrs. 8. De Wolf. 105 S. CWr A'am 
Mrs. Ohl Williams. cor. Lake uutk 
Mw. Wot^ 613 Fhlton urax.
Mrs. Lult Jack. SB Pare strwet. 
Pra^. G. G. W. TasHara. SR V.
Mrs. F. M. Eddy. H 8. Green ar 
Mrs. F. Kingsbury. 3t3^ Cwttrgu 
Baair» Slwun. date aitum. t .
Mrs. M D. Owe. 47 X. hW

Jf**!**«. 
J. S. Dean. 3704 Cottace Gwr 
Mw. Dr. M A. M<W^. TM T. Utem 
Mb. PlrnSe. lsr W. Mmti— M 
Dr. B. Grewr. 1ST Las^lw strew

PASSED TO sPIRIT-iMl
• * ■

Mnar.—Mm MwrtUu. wM cf *njami_-i 
Xus-c—. Micba
Sbw had beet aa l—rulri suvwru nmt^ 

fined to her bed but a lev days. ™» toj 
lot la ImIM. and lived a true Mt. Mn 
knew her. Her funeral was retraced 
without thr forms ab ray Twurh. oka I 
farewell. coly to meet again fm

NEW IMHH&.

THE RELIGION OF MAN 1» |
OF S^UNCE.

By Hc^x Tm^ Nai thw Rfuguillii“* 
founCwC wn suvOe irust which 
bat rhr 1X^0^ wt wa* and k 
rhe wwlC is rhW fwoaCarlwB 

la the absence if -bt grwal 
all the pm^ot iBui^^B

I sk* thwir litwratorw.
rhw mos availablw w^huC o^ 

litera^ire. I InCncwC la
by thw corCial maaoer thr fttwoCi i 
^^mi of ^^hao; i*-u _

enabling mw to place thr MS * 
hr^<w tv j^^r*a r? ^t -
paowt. Tnwly prlnrwC anC h^et M 
ng. Thw pirlce tu s^^^^^bers. ai

F^OM SOI L TO 
| This rulnm^ W a swl^^^^ p
Trmx, arhoae aoC w^sw

I rwaCwrs. It w!0 g^r-ia thr f
a arlertrun right sf her best 
»Bylaw ow^ by wu-sax «■ 
bare h-thwrti' bWwo oht^OBblw 
Te nwlmow wTl alsw contain a 
authc. Two hunCrwC pages» 
free to Kuhsc r-^iwrc. $1, gT cuyiws Is '

T^sw works wTl p^b^sftWc as a
wnm twr sf l^rr
rotew. Those deoiug cop-ww «S | 
aamws. price nO Cws^wC. al st

| ^^y wia he ns'ClCwC. ACCrwss.
| B^tia H^ghis. Ohl»L

OCR UN«1E AND

By A«aaai a M Aittik -*It Ia thr 
HdedL, thoaghful. .^rmI■ltbsrtr. 
r^rrrahmia. which are certainly 
teO^^ 1—nn-r.* B^^aa Jf^aa 
G. P PUTNAM'S SONS. Sew Ta 
asth^ir. 515 C^ter atre^ Cairo. DL

Researches in
Written /r The Priante IfOah-r.

SEND IT BROADCAST.
BT G. W. Mows, HL' to rwcull thw cheerful cotr-gw hwrrib arOuad 

which thw blwssw^i wothwr b—d so cflwn gulh- 
wred together and feusrwd u crowd cf poor 

I cbildrwn. or agwd —nd shill poorer nwighbors. 
i —nd he wvuaCwrwd to b^^^ill ar that moment 
whether ‘bw would act be busy cooking for 
somw hungry cows. or prwp—ring oomfortt 
for thw sick —nd disabled;.

.—i_____Ej-4_ » » . . | • •Whaaevwr she m—y bw do-*g " be
Ia wy opinio*. it -s desiiowd to'Tie - as among toot pwr wnne n— y—am, - m

The Admirable Address by Ja>. Abbott.

~ — ---------------------- ---- .—
“lr.ck" io ike unthcn (Sca t f^rs^ , ,

I. uni taw r infcRurl priw Tww bw cuy SSn^rt *

hus broken nway from th-s pcww of will, 
rash fiercely over mountains nnd over lands. 
ns wun way hnvw seen a uadwnn who hrs 
eM-rpwC from caw wf your asylums His 
first objert was to try and baffiw his parsuers. 
who cnnnoi grasp him and br-og him b «ack 
br phvsiwnl weans ns upon warth. but bw 
mast be rwclaimwd by uur-l-ltlwy wwaos. 
wh-cih arw rbuadrotly strong in thosw who 
take upon Ihlluswlvwt this office. I bare
swwo thw htir of a rwfrriciory spirit siaad 
wrwrt. his whole frumw •• prlck-ng like pins 
nod owediws." How is this statw brought io __ _ ____ _____ ____
n fjinn^? Mtek m this ma* -̂ WM*. seal about to bw launched into nnoihwr world 
at Iasi. .hw ligh| bwg-*s .» Garn ng-i* up*® »r com-.it of Nature ~ ’
Ms InlwllwCl. as n rule hw immediately bwg-ns 
to speak of his warth-lTw. nl thw time hw last 
h-s twnswt or h-s rwo'ellwc■iiens- Hw recounte 
thw various stages of madness in h-s life. I ' 
haww hwnrC thosw who were coasidwrwd in- j 
Me-, in thwir wore lociC memeats s^wukiag 
suuw eT thw lofilett -Cwus. —somw of ihW 
grraCwsi luogungw.—laagnagw which would 
red* «usd io the credit wf wow of year most 
eloquent wrutirs

I wiQ new illustratw thw casw wf onw who 
ah^yB whwa upon wurrh p^tsc^nlwd a king. 
Evwn whet ttsttSt had cleswd bls wurthly 
sight, and all was dark ns night, there 
swwueC a rnubllog i* Ms caa ns w»vws 
«yhidi^g cnT Ms body. His twnsws sweuwd 
to puss uway. aad whwa hw nwOke hw st-ll I 
theUght hw wns n king. Hw spekw of the 1 
o^rna thr^ adornw^i ftb brow. camcid wiffi ^-Od pur^l^Jg^ v* urns. rwt^orw l|ll the st—te • a * I ffl “     -----  —--------
splwaClC jwwwl*. rod of his treasures which I bw sbOUlC■UCOupv. Watch hiw bow bw turns f plerswd * g-V*.“* w»lha if I dwrfuUy. Ty kwely.
thw cwurtjrrw d^played that wvw^rcnw m-ght r*c —*C in Mis frwar-wd krstw. —l nnC soatc'h o«“ as • braad from tbe y —yw. n*d kwe well-r^memn^,re^i uiwsa an
■" - .. ..---------- 1 » burti^." wCc.. -l mosl bw confessed thal the woe tbwrw. ywt all glislwowd in thut sumw

---- —- -- - ——77 i wunCiwrfUl. w«»i<Cerful rurwole. and sheC owu
Ow such n lustre thut be knew his mvOlhn 
had bwcoue nu ANnEL. onw of Goi's owa 

And tbwa slightly ru-sing hw bund. 
as if motlualag him to bw siletl. sbw sa-d— 
in a voice very dear and swwet. but more as 
IT it cruw from aa -mmeusurabU dittanoa oT. 
and very like far —way bells—• John. I hnvw i 
ceuw to twll you I am dead I d-wd lust ' 
tight. Go bCmw. Jahn Go nt once' Go I
now' Do nOl wail for tbe morrow. but go 
to-night—to-aighti to-night'" And ncw. lbw 
figure faCws, lbw light wnnes—dims is 
owarly goaw. Again. tbe lew sibdIatlng
wlhtus*— sighs though lbw place. ■ Nrcd bless 
tier, my soat' and tbe* all is slill—ull is 
iortr. Thw angel and tbe light arw gone; 
uad by lbw lust dy ing glwam of tbe forgw flrw. 
JdM Clarkw lo^te ar^rnad. nnd pwrcwives 
that bw is akrne in tbe sbrd—alone in lbw 
darkawss..

f ft hw r^—^r'ww^ )

Sww how the spirit 
form is cruwpwd —nd co^trrctwC' WHs the 
poison wbi^-h hrs Ccow tbis. Tbw ^rguos 
thur should be vrv-d —nd spurkllog. after 
tbe separation cf spirit nod body. lie dor
mant. Yes. il is thw Criok! Let us now
sww how bw is taken io hand. Thw splrirs 
who h—ve ceuw for th-s purpose plrcw him 
io — buskwt—or what yuu would term such 
—io which bw -s tenderly borne awry. S^' 
what — dcud. like u pull bangs —roUnC that 
which should hnvw bwwo bright and lustrous' 

I Alts' b^ghtowss aad darkOess caa sever bw 
comb-owC. Hw uwrkws—“drink" is his

I ay. but thwrw is sow nc drink. cf the nuturw 
bw Cwsirws. to stimulate him: thwrw -s no 

I drink to lwod mc^ve-sunwoghh to h-s sp-rituul 
jcrgutitrlicu Timw —lcow will wets him
flow thw Cebnsemwot—time und his owo 

jgccd purpc^ wust rwstcrw Mm to tbe state 
Ibw shculC occupy. Wrich him b-w bw turns

fciok on as they by. I bare sewn
Mw gnash his twWth at times like a bon in 
his cage 1 have heard him speak to those 
asnemblwd around Mm. —and friends some 
of them were.—and say: Canal thon not
resntmbtn what ww were when we lived upon 
warthf- Scenes to him have not been
changed. so long was hw oppresse d with the I 
drwadful malady. that time is lost in dark-1S 
nwss to Mw. I have heard him speak. too. 1 I 
language which hw perfectly ■ndwt'siood. but 1 
windh to th<ue who listened swemwd a mys-1 
tery. Eves same of the mos! sublime idwas 1 
that emanate from the brightest and purest 
of minds 1 escaped hou Mm. just as is fre-1 
quently the ease with these poor madmen. 1 
as they are urllw1l who on earth were, unt-d 
thwi^ remain becamw uyertn□nwdl. prs*trwd 
with the b■igtetwte hnrikcl.

Drink I rrdl SLus on twn sides. There is 
thw hereditary drunkard. one who w as barn 
f«r it. sewmed to have swckwd «■ inhaled it 
with Mb uwehwr 6 milk, and Ms ul^,rnilrtiou 
is so adapted to it that it is his life his I ' 
death' a

There is auinlwa class who are brought 
into it by gaiety. who are easily lwd away in 
the tuciwty of <.Abers. and who arw drawn in 1 
as thw ship into the center of the whirlpool. 
Not very pleasant this; It is raking up old I 
tuees. and thw wo^nd neves heals when such 
aa earthly bane is brought in contart with 
it. It bring* it to the imagination and one 
would fain break away and sink into spacw 
and oblivion. (This remark referred spwcially 
to w hat thw control had on a fiwmu wcc:asiwu 
told about Ms own ¡wasing from earth. )

As the Spent "Tiue" fA spirit who. 
through the uwSIuw of Hama lectures 
puWiclv each Sunday evening This spirit 
when in the body wx aa ffAginshmain and 
staled bw fivwd 4<fB ywnn agoi rwma^twd last 
night (1 cannot tweollwct so as to faring his

___________ ______________________ | Jl I
1 lust bw rushes to thw fouttal*. rod though 

thw silvwrv waters play la music. to ch-rm 
have they b^ his wrr: fct ll -s rlcchcl bw 
swarchw^ fcr—ih is the po^^s4tiilrst wf h-s 
wurthly life that is ctih bursitg within him.

But I sh—ll tow tuke a dilTerest case 
| Here is — mu* wbc has tukeo — gluss in 
I wiaierrti-ia whet his Cwsirws prumptwC him . 
I So tewiol—lwr no thw cnutr-ry. ^aw wbc hrs 

j, I wojuywd with thunkfulness this nnd uthwr cf 
l God s gifts to mrt unw whu bus used. but 
I oct abuswd. tbw luxuries cf life. I wart.
I auC O' — spirit b^tght nod clear ccoau fo^^ 
with u refulgest halo nrcuad it. Tbw bcrm 

!cc^ws twry witb<-ot noy difficulty, nnC ibe rwuy 
I ltTluenows surrounding il .■wc«-*«' bar clwurwr 
1 nnC br-gb-er us it gains streagib. Thwrw is 

a litrlw sirugglw as the coanwctisg link bw- 
twwen tbw spirit and body is ab^Ut banot 
savored- thw iofluwocw is broken' Tbw spirit

. ens nc ledger tuny with lbw body—the curd ,
' is div-dad—rD is o'er' Tbw evw is c

It.

To THE EdIT^iR:
Amon^ the many admirable addresses, 

essays, dissertat;0ns. etc.. which appear iu 
the various spiritual and liberal journals.

».
a.

4-

«« sM-bUiO- leau rewind L»ac. a g°U<l willow, 
who with ber son. a young man of about 
two or three and twenty years of age. lived 
in a retired cottage by themselves- l<oth be
ing dependent upon their own exertions for 
subsistence. The son was an experienced 
workman in some blacksmithing department __ ____ __ ____ ______ ____
of rai^lway bM^ng. When not Llius engsgtd 1|lbispering in sleep, yel dear and distinct 
be worked at any smithy where be could oh-1M a WL 
tain employment, and was known throughout .-TT'
that district as a skilful operative; and a Mi]entL 
young man of the strictest integiity and night." 
worth. 1 * " AMIli________________ |
however, and Ms fervid piety and mtem-e at the forge fire, sinking fast Into black 
<levoti' n to the strict faith of Calvinism. rather than rod embers. Nothing was alight 
tended to render him austere and unsociable I there f*^ vet. the white light increases' 
amongst kss pi°us associates. V «y dif-1 |t fill# the rough shed, Illuminates every 
feient was the widow Clarke. his good mother. nook and cranny, and brings out in strong 
From causes unrememl»ered m>w by ths P1*^ , relief even the rough nails that bind the 
ent narrator. Mrs. S>mantha Clarkc pro- b^iar^is together.
fesse^l no form of religion, attended neither --Good beov<*ns' there must be a fire some- 
church net chapel- and was frequently heard I where! " He seines his hat and jacket, and 
to say. if thcre was a Go1 shc dW n°t know j is about to rush towards the door, when it 
it. and as for any hereafter, for bw part, suddenly but noiselessly opens. A figure 
Mbc tbougbt onc hi* at a time was qutte steps in. the door ckuses silently M-Mnd it. 
enough, whilst if religion made every one as and in the ^^Hiy white light «hat is now 
dismal and glf°my as it mad* po°c J“tin seen to proceed from, and envelop that figure, 

1 (brr aforesaid Calvinistic sone she would h* recognisc* kit mnthrr*
take good care she would have nothing to i The same—but not the same—every feat- 

Id° with B. Now. w^ilist tbesc utteraAccs me and lineament of that beloved face is 
, | of the jolly gv.d-heurud semantha Clarke there, but all so irradiated with a nameless.

nearly drove beT son to despair, and caused indescribable glory, that he limb—ves, be 
I him to put up no end of prayers, both through now. and clearly, too.—that he had

| hIsown tif«, and those }f M* sonr-natured n^^a seen aught so beautiful before, nemr 
, | Calvinistic minister. * • that thc Lord would | dceme^i that a human fare could be so won- 

*_ ■ *_. The form, too—
well-rrmemt>ercd drew all

1 • -she will be thinking wf mw—rhiokiag of 
bcr boy Tar awny nnd aluow. alone nl Chrlst- 

' mas-tide to>^>. Oh that I only dared so say. 
| God bless her' Oh that she could only be 
brought 1» say. God bless thwe. my son' "

•■G<ed Utts tie*, my sos ' " went echoing 
round the shed; lowly sighing. like one
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„ _____ - I hate beea the hatv *m! fa^^ed

ive Thinker, is 'harr teen. ~ —
Secular Union. and published^ in a laic
numb^ of The I^rogre1 _____ ______ ____

lone of tbe mort trenchant. incisive, ex-1 triTi'i^M^iMÎÎJÎ^'5îhJÎUÎÙT 
haustive •■InoK'k-down and dra^^ut effu-j -_ny

* süons that has emanated from lips or pen of bna at Alexand

••What was that? who spoke? " All was 
. -Only ihw wind; bow it moans to- 

_ _ ’ And now—what a sodden light it
His manner was somewhat reservtwi was that filled thw place' He looks anxiously

I con^iuct of that mottha was of such a nature 
as to induce every puor body. old or young. 
s^^ or rnU. for a circuit of ten miles round 
the Clarke cottage to put up counter prayer*. 1 ange|s 
and trust that the Lord would give the 
dear wi^ow uajp rhaa^c w/-heart.

•‘Change of heart ituleed’” cried the 
neighbor*. “Why ber heurt is ten times 

i bigger than Mr body, and, if it were not for 
her great heart. there would be ne'er a one 

I to sit up with sick folks, night and day. and 
I come and tend them as had the fever and 
smsU-p^’X, when all the rest of the folks ran

cuTi^aw^ M
p fully -Ole fH*rt

______________________________ _____ r _ r t- '/cMhC to Esyp 
I anyone in thw liberal Hold. b»r u—ny a day, | ^TMetbUCk*^t■C•h■r^telUtrha 
! mcttb or year. T" * I 
I cclast. aad like Slr Artwgrlrs 's______——.   rhrt -|
’ Talus sbeald go tbr*.»ugh tbe weld with njxh— —rw _
bk liogaul ffail smuahi^ ^^p-bua^wC raT re^ar^ u—^.tbr J
wrror. until nodhuig is loft or it but a owap |.*c *c pew« cut rwuC n vutaui 
oT Cuegrottr^. wc^^t^^bUhlw ruins. If I WTB otafher hr rearer» thr
|be Cb-cugo SecuLr^ Vn-cn »r The Pko- (lhAMMw|riwa^ tebot*rrtih wuh s 
oressive Thinker will put this —dCrwss -o bw auMrr*^d ito THE PRvGI 
a bour-prge trace. nt r cost oct to exceed j Sl S- hf^uau .^“t. <tcs<o. 
two cants a copy. I should bw gl—C to take 
Tor geawT—l dlstn^tion of such iructs lbw
-mount cf five dollars.

As ovary cow koows. thw impadimoot 
ugr-nst a mure rupiC aaC successful prcpae 
groCism of liberal truths is. io oct being 
able to grin a hearing from thosw it seed of 
wnllghteomwoh. We hrvo got ic gc tc thou, 
for. while incinerated and cuso-burdwood ia 
ihwwluglcn1 wrror. thwy will oil come ic us. 
ncr is ihwre any Icgrc in thw wwak-kawwC 
dcctrinw cf cotvars—tics and “(C-iag sOw.” 
is the kind cf prbulem ww offwr. N<-thlng
shurt cf thw truth. thw wholw truth. and 
ncthiog but thw truth. will count as a tuo- 
cwssfal fachur -o dc-ng thorcugb u-ssrun- 
ary I?) work. Anything ubcrt cT this -s
labor lost rod lino throw* array; and us fire 
is thw most wTnwat ue—as cf fightlag prulrrw 
ar fcrast fires. sc -s the Blblo—its aG-und- 
itg Citora•punoiws. ccatr—dictions rod ubcmln- 
nH nseirtrtM^tite t^ brr^ and only ueaus 
wf uadwruilninT all fr-tb —nd roliaocw in it i 
us — divino rad fin—1 authority. So luag us —. 

j a fuil is full of water. no long -s * 
! s-ble to fill it —grin. unl-l thw firs

- . The bo^k de'^^stra^^'s that Cl
Mr. Abbo^ is a boro icon- ceEml hm* are myth-Ta : that 

Ai^?galis’s iron man -‘■TÍLo* ftrau^ Ubehimo, y 
B ... I and that its rit^.

I UBh—r are frni

st^'DIEs in the

SCIPSYCHIC

• •Change of hwart. ' cried the old folks 
“Godforbad' whwrw would bw the best friend 
thw poor wvw bad. the best teacher to thw 
young. the kinkiest help to thw aic-k. and thw 
wort raslllfirh being T^ ww tro«i the warth?~ 

Yas. and even ao it was The wWl|ltWMiw 
is divided—aD iu o’«r’ The wyW is opened. asked ^-maMba Clarke s wirn . rMwL Ow- 
and it bwh^ilds the shWll or chrysalts from llttlw childrenclnng to her skiitsn «’stretched 
whirih it hm just cmergeC. — You." I see.
''arw o^erwhelwe'd by the sight of the body I 
you have left behind Troublw not your- 1 
self about that which. having served its t 
purpnse. you inquire no wore. hut you wust 1 
wait until somw kind spirit-friwnd couws to 1 
take you away from this scene. Hal you ' 
have not long to wait. foe hwrw are vuur lov-1' 
ing frienCs who have come to lwaC you 1 
gently to your spirit-home. '

fA pause having ooounw•C hwrw. oue of 
the circle thinking the lecture n■wcludwC. 
said he would have very much liked to re

. cwlve an explanation of soww ttateuentt 
waCe in a previous lwrture about the stars 
aa seen from the splri^l-^world. This wss st 

1 once complies with. At its c^>nclutlwu ' woth
i another panair cn—ted. after which the fot- .Bj

1 ent their arms to be carried when they saw 
her. the w ay-furors were sure of a cup of 
milk and a chunk of bread and cheese as 
they lingered near her bumblw door; the sack 
were ever sure of a nurse in - - Good Swmut- 
tha.' and her learning face and ready hand 
were the joy. pride. and comfort of thw far 
rwry place in which she dwelt. There was 
not u tongue that spckw her name without a 
Mminq. nor a hand but what grasped han 

, in tbmk.bulneu for some service done. and 
still her gloomy sot and Ms scur-Tucwd min
ister prayed and prayed that “ the Lord 
would give her a change of heart."

It was just six weeks to fTnittmaaday. , 
ab<oul tMrty-f-vw years ago. when John Clarke 
took his accuislomw^l sad leave -T Mu good 

r, previous to making a journey of

Cents *—Thai wxpress- 
swe It within n very surll fractiwu—thw price 
of each copy w^ our bwantifnl pnprr. Il is 
n aww Cwal' n new departure' no w^twrprisw 
that po^eaCs wnch io 8piritualitu, Yuu
nre wo nskwC to lake shuck; you are wo iu- 
pwrtuawsi for gifts beqnwsts. aO you nre
askwd to cw^tr-bute wwWkly is one cent aaC n 
fract-wo—16 wwWks for 85 ceals' Get up a 
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tain nt ao dishuat day 100,000 trial sub- 
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_________ I _______ jrst contente | _ TMa work au*« be railed thr 
I ate displaced, and until the mind of a self- 
I satisfied bigot can first be made dissatisfied 
I with its present belief. it Is In vain to offer
far it a substitute in amuthing better.

Mr. Abladt s admirable address is an em
bodiment of Bible ernes. pitted against the 
book itself. aa - the word of God." There 
Is ao escaping its onslaughts, If It can be 
got into the hands of those who need an - 
bghtcmmenL I truly and earnestly hope_____________________
the matte, will not be allowed to rest. until I Turada?. TbatrwUt aid 
that address Is put Into available shape for ~ ” ----
cheap and general cirruJataauL

Of TB* Pw^.GWtssIVX Thin'kkb itself, it 
Is not only a most interesting journal of 
Spiritualistic literature; but aa thorough and 
radical an IconoHast of theological bigotry 
and cm* ns any |*prr In the field.—a 
crowning soeoem to its noble efforts

Dm Moi.es huma. Y. C. Tatxou.
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